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ìØhen Does Reforrn Policy Influence Practice?

Lessons from the Bankwide Resettlement

Review

Jonathan A. Fox

How consistently does the World 8".,i implemcnt its social and
environmencal policy rcforms, and how do we knowl Advocacy non-
governmental organizations (NGOs) continue to document specific
project cases that fall short of the Bank's own minimum social an<l envi-
ronmental stândards. ßank staff recognize problems with specific proj-
ccts, though in othc¡ cascs dcbatcs ovcr thc "facts" persist, Critics and

dcfendcrs of the Bank differ sharply over whcther individual "problern
projects" are the exception or thc rule.

Because of the vast number, scale, divetsìty, and complexity of Bank-
fundçd investments, it is extremely difficult to document the precisc scope

of Bankwide compliancc versus noncornpliancc with its own reforms.

Most extc¡nal critiqucs of Ba¡rkwide performance in entire sectors,

countries, or policy areas are based on info¡mation generated by thç

Bank itself. Howcver, thc Bank's own information on reform-policy
conpliancc turns out to bc based mo¡e on official intentions than on in-

depeudeltly verified, field-base<l iuformation about implcmentation, as

rhis volume's concludin¡¡ chapter shows.

In contrast, the !üorl<ì Bank's 1993-1994 ¡csettlemcnt review set a

srill-unmatched precedent in terms of rigor, comprehensiveness, trans-
parency, and self-uiticism. Inside¡ reformcrs strategically used publìc

transparc¡rcy as a tool fo¡ increased institutional accountability (de-

fined hc¡e as incrcased compliance with r¡fficial reform conmitmcnts).
The 1994 repoft, Resettletnent and Deuelopm¿ttt, wâs ptoduced by

che Envi¡onment Department's Rcsettlement Review Task Force, with
strong support f¡om the vice president for Envi¡onmentally Sustainable



Developnent, envi¡onmental sraff in rhe rcgional operatìonal depart-
menrs, and elemenrs within scnior mânagemcnt and the board.r

P¡oblems with "involuntary resettlement', have provoked somc of the
most intense controversy betwccn the 1Vorld Bank, advocacy NGOs, and
grassroors movements. As many of rhe other studies in this volume sug_

Eest, the iñÞqct of external criticism of the Bank of¡en dcpcnds o the
uneven presence and leveragc of pro-reform factions within rhc i¡ìstiru-
tion it$clf. In order to explain this inreractive process, rhis chapter focuses
on thc internal dynamics of policy retorr\.t, Re[orûists are defincd here as
ir¡sidcrs who promore compliance with or st¡engthening of the Bank's
social and envi¡oumental policy reforms*though not all a¡c cornfo¡table
with that label, bccausc it implies a recognirion of internal conflict,

The resettlemenr policy is thc Bank's first social/environmenta I ¡efo¡m
policy, daring from 1980, and is now highly institutionalized, including
explicit operational srandards ond benchmarks fo¡ staff to assess ¡cset
tlement issucs in projcct design and implcmentation, The policy encour-
ages project trranagers to rninimi¿e i¡rvolunrary rescnlement rn rlìe 6rst
place and rlren d*aìls how to "rchabiliraæ" rhose who are reseftled iu
order ro leave them at least as well off as they w€re before relocarion.
Tcchnica I guidelrnes were developed based on lessons from rcpeated social
disasrcrs over previous decades. Nevertheless, the 1994 review docu-
mented high levels of Bank and borrowing government noncompliarce,

Onc rniglrt have expecccd that the cxtcrnal scrutiny of the 1980s woL¡ld
havc crcarcd at lcast public relarions incentives for.avoiding ovcrt ¡esu-
tlement policy violâtions. Mass evictio¡rs provided critics wirh d¡amatic
phoro opporrunirics, as when Indonesia's Kedung Ombo Dam forced
villagers to cling ro dreir homes while flood rvarc¡s rose a¡ound them (see

Rumausa¡a chaprcr, rhis volume), Forced resemlemcn¡ atrãcted widc-
spread condemnation by human rights activists and environ¡neûtãlists
a¡ound rhe tvorld, creating rapid response, rnedia savvy networks that
were resdy to highlight violations of reserrlemenr policy as examplcs of
much decpcr problcms with thc Wo¡ld Bank's approach to develop-
nrent,2 -Ihough projects involving displacernent accounted for 15 percenr
of the Bank's portlÒlio in dolla¡ terrtr$, rhe cont¡overs¡es rhey provoked
undefmined international support for the institurìon as a whole. Never-
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theless, policy compliance did not improve markcdly until the early
1990s-and theo more for fururc than for ongoing projects.

This study add¡csscs rwo qucstions about rhe inte¡ac¡ion between
cxrcrnal prcssure and institutional reform. First, the Resettlefieít and
l)euelopmenl report found that Bank compliance with the resetrlemenr
policy iûcreased in projects approved after 1992. Moreover, NGOs h¿vc
found significantly fewer z¿ø resettlenrellt drsâsters in recent ycars. What
expla.ins this pâ¡tial progress toward institutional reforml Second, what
made the Bankwide review itself possible?

In response to the ñrst question, rhe timing of thc upturn in cornpliance
coincides with the heighr of India's Narrnada Þanr conflic, Because ¡h"
reform policy had bccn largely ignored by ¡uuch of the Bank's oþera-
rional apparatus for nrorc rhan a decade, the riming of the increased
cornpliancc strongiy sug¡csrs that external political pressure was a c¡ir_
ical factor. Inre¡nal Bank aft€ntion to resettlemelt issucs also inc¡eased
during rhis period. The record of internal debates ove¡ resettlement at
the time ¡evcâls a pervasive stalf fear of being caught with ,,anothe¡

Narmada." I-o cxplain thc second quesdon*-rhe origins of rhe Bankwidc
¡eview process itself-internal factors werc more important. Indecd,
NGOs did not call for such a revicw, Key pâ¡trc¡pants conçur that rhe
assessntent was thc direct ¡esult of a straLegic staff initjâtive, rhe culmi_
nation of years of intemal educarion, research, and debatc ove¡ how to
ircrcase policy compliance. Nevertheless, ir would be dificult ro explain
high{evcl management's suþport for rhe review process otrtside of rhe
context of the Narmada conflict. l"he record suggests thât Bank senior
management decided to gllow a se¡ious prcernptive senrch for orhcr
"potential Narmadas-"

This chapter briefly discusses two alternativc conceptual f¡a¡neworks
lor explaining instirr¡tional changc: extenrcl preJsrle veÍsus institltt¡onal
Iearning, Ã thitd approach-synrhesizirrg elements of borh-is proposed
to cxplain rhe World Dank's cxperience with ¡esenlement policy imple-
mentation. Thc policy irself is then described, followed by a discr¡ssion
of the Bankwide review's origins and key findings. The chapter then
anâlyzes the tensions berweel the rask fo¡ce and the mo¡e recalcitrant
elements of the operârional âppalarus, The tndìa portfolio is examincd in
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some detail becausc ir accountcd for much of Bank-documentcd policy
noncompliance, affecting many hund¡eds of tl¡ousalds of people,

Contending Explanarions: Exrernai or Internal Causes?

Anrong many conceptual f¡amewo¡ks for explaining change rn large
public organizations, rwo conrrasting approaches stand ouc as plausible
âltehatives to explain the degree to which Votld llank operations
actually follow resetrlemen! policy in practice. An cxt¿tflol l)ressufe ap,
proøcù suggests that, by rhcmselves, large bureaucracics are noI p¡edis-
poscd to be self-critical aud reflecive, and a¡e rhereforc un)ikely eirher co

recognizc or ¡o lea¡n f¡om tbeir mistakes in the absence of external
ptessures. Somc woulcl go further, arguing chat effective self-evaluation ln
a bureaucracy is inherently contraclictory because critrcal self-evah¡ation
is likely to threaten entrenched interests a¡d will the¡efore be treated âs â

th¡eat,3 An ixstittttional-leanting aþþrcach, in contrast, recognizes that
merely adaptivc-reactivc behavior is certainly rhc most frcqucnt pârrcrn,
but sr.rggcsts that somc burcauc¡¡cies a¡c ablc to learn internally from
their nristakes, becorne sclf-critical, aod sffccrively churge wilhout the
pressure of cxternal sanctions,a The institutional-lcarning view plays an
inportant role within Bank discourse, which often frarnes changing
means and ends io terms of "learning lessons."s The fi¡st vjew wnuld
ârgue that genuine institutjonal learning leads fo self-criricism thât affecrs
entrenched intcrests and is therefo¡e usually ignored or crushed. The
cmpirical discussion of thc Bank's ¡cscttlcmcnt policy shows thar this was

d¡e dor¡Iiuaùt patte¡n for rno¡e than a decade, but l)egi¡¡r to change itÌ the
early 1990s.

Both approaches make irnplicir preclicrions al¡our rhe contexr and
timing of policy changer an externâlly driven explanation '.r,ould predicr
thât change should only follow clramatic inc¡eases in external pressrrres,

'À'hereas an internal learning f¡anrewo¡k would predict thar institut¡onal
encounters rvith new data or new institùtional ello¡ts to acquire or ana,
lyzc data would lead ro chânged bchâv¡o¡, Àn internal.lcarning approach
might also suggcst a partern of aciv€ intellcctual search within the orga,
nization, such as an institutionalizcd learning process Jodged in a distinct
unir, An externalpressu!e ¿rpproach would suggest rlrat such a unit would
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be c¡eared in rcsponse to cxce¡nal pres$ure) and even thcn may or may
not influcnce rhe rcst of tlìc irsritution, An institurional-leatning ap^
proach would also suggest tbat one should find evidence of a ,,learning

culture" rhroughour the o¡ganization, whcre leacie¡s cncourâge stâff to
engage in active learning and adâpting. An cxternal pressure approach,
on the other hand, would focus on a domilant culture mostly cÀicerned
with deflecting outside threats, especially from actors thar have Ieverage
ove¡ lhe o¡gânizâtion (such as advocacy gror¡ps with i¡rflue¡rce ove¡ for-
eÌgn aid allocations), The analyrical challcnge rhat undcrlics rhe empirical
ìssue of compliance/noncourpliance rvith ¡esertlement policy invoJves
disenrangling two inr¿ractive p¡ocesses: {1) the ebb and flow of external
pressures (interlarional ¡vGO advocacy and protest, mediated bv the
World Bank's executive directors reprcsentjng dono, gouernments rhat
control foreign aìd tlows), and (2) the gradual and uneven inte¡nal ad-
vances of ¡cformist ideas and insti¡utional leverage.

This study focuses on the shilting balance of power bctween insi<ler
teformists ond srafl within thc opcrational appa¡arus who fail to comply
with ¡efo¡m commitmcnts, Rcformists' conc€rns may not be based on
ncw lcarning, in dre sensc drat they have long known thc soc¡al costs of
ignoring the resetdemenr policy, whercas much of ¡he operâtional âppâ-
ratus rnay know abour the poiicy but disregard ìt in favor of other pri-
orities. Whe¡cas some operationâl staff and nranagers learn, otherç
simply adapt-paying arenrion only r,,,hen externâl political costs of
ignotiog reserrlement issues go up,

Organizarional learning is not a strictly intcllectual proc€ss. Because
interests are affcctcd, conflct may result. Thercfore change agcnts neecl
to lcarn how to shifr thc bala¡rce of power within rhe organization.
World Bank insider reformers are often allowed to do research, ro write
reporrs, and to make [ecommcndâtions, but rhey are often ignored
by those who acfually manage projects. Many Bank-lundcd disaste¡s
were prcdicted by insiders, who we¡e not heeded, Sometirnes, howevcr,
insiders do manâge to veto or mitigate socially or cnvironmcntally
clestructive projects, or even ro propose bcneficial ones. Ëxplanations of'llorìd Bank ¡cfo¡m must accou¡t for when, why, and ro what degree
¡efo¡mists have irrfluence in â conrext whe¡e ,,mo¡c of the samc,'be-
havio¡ ofteD dominates, This study has found that cxtefnal p¡essure
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empowered those within rhe instirution who had already ,.learned,,'

whe¡eas it wcakened those within thc appararus who paid little attention
ro the already learncd lessons of dre past. In a process <,rf reiiprocal
interaction, extc¡nal c¡itics and i¡rsider rcformists each legitimare and
reilfo¡crs thc other.6

Resettlement Policy and rhe Origins of the Bankwide Review

tn 1980, the World Bank was the 6rsr international develop¡¡g¡1 ,r.r.,
to adopt i¡ formal policy to mitigate the social costs inhcrcnr jn involuntâry
¡escttlcmcnt. Bank discou¡se began to rcjcct the rhen-conr.cntional wis-
dorn rhat rhc irnmiseration of rhose cvicted in rhe name of development
was unavoidal¡le and necessary.T f)ecades of projcct-driven eviccions in a

wide range of urban and rural semilìgs from rhe United Stâtes ro Africa
had produced a major body of social science resea¡ch, br¡t these findings
had not managed to influence the poJicies of internatìonâl development
agencies.s Bank social scientists dcveloped rhe 1980 policy parrly in re-
sponse to the m¡$s resistaûce to projects that forccd cvictìo[s ir¡ autho¡-
itarian Brazil and the Philippines.e Amendcd in 1986 and 1990, rhe
policy was made pub)ic in 1988; untìl then, such Bank policies were
confidenrial. According to sociologisr Michacl (lcrnea. rhe principil in-
te¡nal advocate of resettlcment policy reform, ',translation and wide dis-
t¡ibution of the 1988 papcr was intended to increase the accouncabrliry
of both thc Bank and bor¡orving govcrnments."lo ln its own words, the
basic elements of the policy includer

. "lnvolunt¡ry resettlcment should l¡c avoided or minrmized whenever fc¡siblc

. Wrcre displacemcnr is unavoidable, t6. ob¡e.tiue of [ank policy ìs to assis¡
displaccd persons ìn thei¡ effo¡ts to improve, or at least rcstore, formcr living
conditions and eârning câpâciry. The means to ¿chjcve this objective consist of
thc preparation and cxecucioD by che ßorrowcr of resettlement plnus às develop-
mcnt Progfams -. .

. Drsplaced persons should bc: {i) co¡¡pensated for their losses at replaccmcnr
cosr, (ii) given opportunrdes ro share in proiecr bcncfits, and (iii) assisred in rhe
transtir and in rhe transitìon period .,.
. Indigcnous people . . . and othcr groups r.hat have cusromary rights to the land
or other rcsources takcn for the p¡oj¿ct must be provided with adequate land,
inf¡asrruct¡.¡rc and othcr compcnsation. {p. 5)
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The policy ¡lso mandates Bank staff to scr bcrchmarks that detail the

Sovcrnmcnt's commitments iú advance, as an integral parL ol a proposed
invcsLrùent project, Thc compensation provisions are more compr€-
hcnsive rhan almosr âny borrowing governrnent provided until that time
(such as cheir recognition of customâry land rights). The Bank first re-
vicwed compliance with resenlement policy in a 1985 portfolio review of
hydro and agricülnrrc projects approved betwcen 1979 and 1985. This
review forrnd some improvenrent compared to the time before the 1980
policy, but alternatives ro displacemenr wcrc rareLy considcrcd, and
tLerefo¡e evictions we¡c not miniorizcd. More generally, accordiDg ro tlìe
policy document, "the 'consistency cu¡vc'between projects and polìcy
oscillared, hcrvevcr, running highcr in projects appraised in I9B0 to
1982, shorly after rhe policy was issucd, than in p¡oiects âppraised
during 1983-1984, when ânenrion lapsed and the cu¡ve declined"
(p.84).

Tlre 1985 ¡eview lcd ro a 1986 policy revision, which incltrded so¡ne
remcdial actions, recommendotio¡rs for more staff, and more cxplìcit
policy guidelincs rcquiring that "¡es*tlc¡s" he offered an ahernativc
productivc base, Afte¡ a brief pcriod of improvenrent, widespread non-
compliance persisted, The 1994 rcvierv shows that rhe 1986 policy rc-
visions led to few improvemcnrs unril afre¡ 1992, ',when awa¡cness of
the issue inc¡cascd due to the Narmâdâ debacle" (according to one llank
resertlcment expert ¡Iterviewed)- By thernselves, ',lessons learnecl," in-
rernal eclucation, and berter policy guidelines did not significanrly im.
prove compliance,

The Mo¡sc Commission's Indcpcndcnt Review

Tlìe iûtct¡rarionâl hunran rights and snvi¡onmcntal campaign againsr the
Narmadr Dam (bctter known ìn India as Sardar Sarovar) led rhe World
Bank board of directors ro commissron an independenr review in 1991.
As one Bank executive diÍecror put ìr, "When I hear what NGOs say
about this project âncl then what Operations staff say, it sounds as if
they arc tolking about two diflercnt projccts."l I Led by Bradford Morsc,
formc¡ directo. of the United Narions Dcvelopmcnt Program (Un*Dp),
thc ¡cview tcam was given unprcccdcnted indepcndcnce, access, and
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resources to produce a ficld-based assessment, The Morse Commissio¡r,s
mâin conclusion cchoes rnany of the key issues ¡aised by rhe main trtiìO¡
grassroots critique:

Ye, 
rhllk, Ìle Sirdarjrrovar projccts as thcy stand arc fawect, that rescttlemcnr

ano ¡ehabltllàrron ot all rhor,e dis¡laccd by the projects rs not possiblc underprcval¡ng c¡rc0nrùtanccs, and thar the env¡tonmenfâl impaccs .. . iave not beenproperly considercd. . . . Morcovcr, wc belie". ¡,", ,f,. s;i,k ,i".", å"0r"îurilr,wirh ¡he borrowcr tor thc situation.t¿

Thc Mo¡se Co¡¡rnission found that the Bank and the governmcnt
signcd rhe loan agrecments in 19g.5 wirh ,.no basis for designirrg,
implementing and assessing resctlemenr and rehabilita tion, . , ] The
numbers of people ro be affected were not known.. . , [T]here was no
adequare resettlement plan, wirh the rcsult that human.osts could nor bc
includcd as part of the equation,,'!l The ¡evicw focused not only on rhe
estimared onc hund¡cd thousand villagers living in rhe submergence arca,
but also drew aftenriorì to rhe esrima¡ecl onc hund¡ed forri thous^nd
farmcrs likely to be affectcd by the proposecl canal system, whose dis-
placemcnt wâs not tâken iûto account in the Na¡mada project,la.fhe
Mo¡se Commission highlighted the project,s ,,non<ompliance 

with Bank
resettlement end environmental ¡equirements,', conclucling that its .,in_
cremeDtal srrâtegy" signarcd ro the Iudian tovernmenr trrar resetfle¡¡enr
end the envi¡onment wc¡c ,,of only secondary irnportance,, and the¡efore
was even',countcr-productive."lj Finally, the co¡nmission concludcd
that thc Bank should ,,scep back" f¡om rhc projccr. The initial response
of the W<.¡¡ld Bank's Indja Division to a draft was, according to Michael
Ccrnea, "how to lind fault rvith the facts, but they couldn,t 6nd o nrajor
fauir, ['Ihcy called fod small corrections, bur the overall factual picrure
wâs not disputed."r6

Thc Morsc Commissron ¡cport was a shock to Ilank rlanagemenr,
Their rcsponse was twofold. Narmada-speci6c durnog".urrt.Jl 

"amcñrst. The Bank's exccutive directors split over how to proceed, narrowly
dcfeating immcdiare cauccllarion ìn favor of crcating a procedure throLrgh
which rhe Indian government corrld save face by canccling iater. The
Bank's sccond fesponse was to assess resettlement problcms throughout
its portfolio. In contrast to the Morse report, which was a direct response
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to external demands, the reseÛlcment revierv proposal was en irit€rnal
initiativc from the Bank's senior rescttlement specialist, sociologist
Mìchacl Ce¡nea. According ro Ce¡nea, the Bank,s .rn"gjng dir..Jo.,
Ernst Stern, "agreed to a ncw review bccause ir was parr;f;he for¡nal
r€po¡t to rhe Boa¡d and the public answc¡ to thc Morse Co¡nrnjssion,,,
As he put it, management wanted to know, ,,Are there othcr Narmadas
hidden in the portfoliol" Indeed, Cernea ha<l gone on ¡ecord with in_
ternal warnings of Narmada's resetrlernent ¡isks cven before the proiect
was approvcd-cuggesting that had managemcnr listened to him ihen, a
major problem might have been avoided. .l.he eftcrmath of the Mor""
report positioned Cernea to seize the moment.tT

Reviewing the Bank Portfolio

The Bankwide resertlqment rcview was i¡rtcoded not on¡y Io take stock of
the st¡te of ¡escttlcûrcnt in the Ba¡rk's porrfolio) bur to improve insritu_
tional pcrformancc in the process. The Resettlemerû and Deuelopment
report cnrplrasizes rhac.,The mdin þrodu¿t of this com¡trebensive reuiew
is not sirftply its frnøl rcl)ott, but the lJro¿ess that the rcuíekt ttiggered
throughotrt 1993 aaoss the Banþ and on the ground,, (p. Z, e*pbäris in
original). Unlike rnosr Bânk portfolio reviews, thc ¡esctrlemcnì ,euicw
¡eceivcd the fuods and political support from managernent needed to
câ¡ry out field-based assessments of projccrs on the ground, which
permittcd indepcndcnr verification of rhe .,official srory,, as reflected in
project docunrents,

A task for'cc was crearer.l at lhe ,,ccnter,'of the Bank,s structure, and
assessrìent rcporrs were com¡nìssioned from each of the ,,regions,,_the

operating divisions primarily responsible for project dcsign and implc-
mentarion, The rcgìonal envi¡onmental staff we¡e thc key link between
the task f<lrcc and thc pro¡ect managers.

According ro Ce¡neâ,,,Even after Narrnada, rnany thoLrght ir would
blow over, aud put the Revicw on rhe back burnc¡_wc rcalized rhc Task
Force couldn't opcratc [because] the Regions were not taking it seri-
ously," The vicc pr.esident fo¡ Environmenrâlly Sustajnabte D"u"loprn.nr,
lsmail Serageldin, re<¡uesred support from the Bank,s top ope.ational



o6cial, Managing Dircctor Ernest Stern, Though Stern was widely seen

as unsy¡rpatl¡etic to social and cnvitonmertal policy ¡efo¡m, resettlement

problems had scvcr€ly under¡riled political support for lntcrnational

Development Assoc¡ârion (fDA) contributions i¡r seve¡al donor countrjes.

Moreover, policy noncontpliance raiscd questiorts about rhe principle

of marragenrcnt âuthority over staff. Stcrn's pivorâl December 28,1992,
inte¡nal mcmo to key operational vice presìdents signaled both the re-

setde¡nent review's priority and the central inrportance of cxternal pres-

surcs to cncourage reform conpliance;

As yor.r know, thc Rank has a comrnitment ¡o ¡evierv the status of all involuntary
rcsenlement components of exisnnt proitcrs. ... You are faniliar wìth the uride

spread conccrn atteflddfit ott the lndia"Namtada progcls 
^nd 

their rcscttlement

components, The inporrance of gening a profcssional âssessmclìt .., hardly
needs emphasizing in this contex(- I am surc that you sharc thìs serue of urgency

ro get the work done, and I rvould apprecietc ir ìf you would so advise yorrr

mânâgers, .. , We've Lost much tinre in getting started on ¡his exercisc. Tlr¿ ß¿¿&

ctnnot alford to faíl in compiling expcdiriously a starus reporr on its rcsettlement
projccrs. (enrphasis added)

'fhe rask force designed the revierv to involve ope¡atiorral staff difectly,

inviring projcct task managers to key meetings and briefing regional vice

prcsidcnts on work in progress. These brieGngs were designed ro en-

courage tlìem to invest their own pol¡trcâl caPital in improving Pro,ect
performance befo¡e rhe ¡cport was finishrd, giving thcm a chancc fot
their projects to look bcner in the 6nal revicwr "[we wantcd rhem] ro

coopt [us] for a good cãuse," according ¡o (ìernea. The ¡;oal was not to

approve bad work, "but to get the facts and triggcr improvement "
In Cernea's view, "facrs go a long way in l'lank culture..., IFlacts can

change the cultu¡e." For the task force, the "key battle [was] over ob-

jecrive asscssment of thc facts on the ground." NGO critics hacl gained

lcverage with a similar "fact-bascd" approach, documcnring illustrarive

câse studics of noncornpliance as a key âdvocacy tool (see \virth chapter,

this volume). l'he resertlement review task force, in contrsst, was able

ro transcend the case study-bascd cririquc, however, to âssess the whole

portfolro's "consisteûcy with policy and outcomes" lReport, p,2),Tbe;¡.

findings could not be dismissed âs excepliorìs to rule because rhei¡ mis-

sion was preciscly to document the Senerel pâttcro.

|9 ctl Ltoes 
^eronn 
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Documenting the',Resetdemcnt portfolio,'

The Resettlenent and Deuelopnent rep<)rt found tlrat fr<¡m l9g6 ro
1993 involuntary reserlemenr was involved in 192 projecrs, displacing
¿ù estimared rotâl of 2.i million pcople over rhe life of thosc projects
(p. 88).18 Frorn 1,986 to 1g93, forty-six projccts involving half a trillion
displaced people wcrc officially .,closcd', our of thc Bank's porrfolio, re_
defining the scope of study to 146 projects conside¡ed .,açtjve,,, reprc-
senting I percent of all pro¡ects and 15 percent of toral Bank lending.re
More than half of all resetde¡ncnt was concenrrated in eleven large proj-
c'cts in only fou¡ countries: India, China, Indoncsia, and Brazil. projccts
in East and South Asia accounted for 82 percent of people to l¡e dis-
placcd by Bank-funded projects, with 974,000 in fn<jia and 4g3,000 in
China {p. 88). Large dams, mainly for hydropower and irrigarion, ac-
counted for 63 percent of displaccd pcople; transportatio¡r corri¡lo¡s
a rapidÌy growing scctor, accountcd for 23 pcrcent (p, 92). Five large
agricurlture-related proiects i¡ hrdia alonc accounr fo¡ a full 41 percent of
rotal Bank-(undcd displaccment (p. 93).?0

The rask force found significanrly more resettlcñent in Bank-funded
projects than they expected. Even rhe lower number of 146 projects still
considered "active" in 1993 was S0 percent higher thar. estimtrted befo¡e
the review, Ihe numbcrs of people to be displaced by cach ycar's projects
tu¡ned out to grow over time, ¡ising by 125 pcrccnt between 19g6 ¿nd
1993, an increase attributcd in part ro,,bcrrer idcntification,,' perhaps

thc most d¡amatic finding was rhat of rlre

almosc 2 million people in vanous srrges of rcsenlemcnt L¡ndcr thc cu¡rcnt ac¡ivc
portfolio .. , [t]he nunber of people to be rcsetrled is 47% higher, or at addi-
tional 

_625,000 people, than the estítuatc made at tbe tina of lproiectl aþ-
Þ/.Iisdl..., Dara strpplicd by many Borrowers ar lprojccr] p..p"."tior,-or,d
appraisal have conÌmonly understâted dre number of people a_ffemed. The rcal
numbc¡ bccamc apparcnt orly part way through rhc projict. (p, gg, cmphâsis
added)

This findilg is cri¡ical because without knowing the numl.ret of people
affecre<!, no agency carì do even mini¡¡al planning and budgeting for
rheir resertlemenI and rehal¡ilitation. In terms of who gers displaccd, thc
report notes th Ât



rlìe ¡¡ajoriry of thc displâced arc rural ând poôr becaose ñew projects â.e brought
ro Íhe rnosr undcr-dcvcloped, poorest âreas, where inftest¡ucture is lacking and

where land and poliricâl costs are lowcsr.. ,. Thc rc¡rore locatjoos of many dam
sites arc often inhabitcd by indigenous peoples, ethnic minoricies and pastoral
pcoples, which explains rvhy ... cultural djfferences are so promincnt in resettle_

mcnt. (p,93)

In orher words, there is a dircct associâtion between large proiects in-

volving displacement ancl the lack of political representation of disPlaced

pcopl€s.

Reseltletnent atd Development ârgues rhat humatìe ¡sscttlemcnt can

work if Bank policrcs are followed sysrematically' Thc task ftrrcc rccog'

nized that some critics reject all resettlemenr, so it instead sided with

those c¡irics who accept rhât rcsettlement is sometimes unavoidable be-

cause oÉ the need for inf¡astructure but should be mini¡rized and carried

out in a lcgal and humane fashion,zl Resettlement arld D¿ueloþtueflt lists

the key factors that account for rcsettlement successesr

a, Political conrmir¡nent by the Bor(ower, cxpressed in law, offìcial policies and

rcsource allocâtionsi
b. Systematic implelncnrarion by the Borrower and the Bank of cstablished

guidelirres and procedurcs;

c. Sound social analysis...
d. Accurate cost assessments and commcnsura[e financing .. .

e. Èffective exccuting organizations , ..
f. Public pertic¡pâíon in sctting rcsertlcnrcnt objcctivcs, idcntifying reestablish'

nrent sohrtion$ and implemenrrrrg them. (p. 7)

These factors âre intervening râthcr fhân itrdepeudent variables, how'

ever, They all reflect poLtical wrll, which iIr turn rcquires further expla'

rarion. More to th€ point, the report recognizes that "llesetflement

wo¡ks when govefnmcnts !\'anr it to work. . .. Sinrilarly, when the Bank

itself docs not consistently adhcrc to its polcy ... project Perfornìance

is weakened" (p. 8). The arìalytical qucstion that follows is, in those iIr-

stânces where th€ policy was followecl, why dicl govcrnnrctlt and Bank

ollciats have the political commimlcnt arld Icsources ro do so, givcn that

norcompliance turned our to be so widcspread and persistetlr itr urost

situ¡tio¡sl

"Narrowing rhe iDevelopment Gap, "

As a f¡anrework for its docuruentation of,,consistency,' between policy
and operations, the report suggcsrs thar as new standards are creatcd, a

"development gap" emerges rhar cannor be closed ovcrnight, It sr¡esses
that "changing entrenchcd bad practices takes rime" (p. 97) bur focuses
on three ¡nain ateas of ¡lartial movertenf toward greater ,,consistency,,

rvith policy,

The first area focuses on Bank e{forts to change country-level policies.
The ¡eview found the g.eâtest progress in rhose countrics and sectors tbat
develop conrprchcnsive, rathcr than ¡roject-spccific rcsetclemcnt guide-
lincs. By focusing on rhe Barlk's "unused potcntial" in this area (p. 98),
the report implies rhat past problcms wcre pardy due to the Bank's failure
to invest irs political capiral in this policy reform issue (in contrast to,
for example, irs high political resou¡ce investment ¡n pro-mârket policy
changes, such as pnvatization or deregularion).

ln their report, the review t¡sk force conclude that the absence of
country-level legal frameworks ca¡r lcad to',violent displacemcnt proce-
dures, without clue rccognition and protection of the basic rights of rhosc
uprooted" (e, tOll,zz 'tn. key areas of narionwidc policy reform wcrc in
the clcctric power sector in Brazil, Colonbia, and lndia, urban Philip-
pines, and across seclo¡s in China and Turkey.23 China accounrs for che

vasr number of displaccd people in Bank-furrded projecrs covercd by
narional'level rcsettlement policy reforms. fhe revrew claìmed that
China's ¡efo¡ms, dating mainly [o rhe ea¡ly aud rnid-1980s, werc qr¡irr
consisrent rvith rhe Bank's core pohcy principle of ,,resettlement wirh
development" for those displaced, Chiua's reforms are explicirly artrib-
uced to past dam projeccs thar "rcsulted in the disast¡ous impovcrishment
of many pcoplc and in scrious social and political instabiLity" (p. 102).2a

I¡r addition to its srress on counrrywidc reforms, thc report notes that
many orher ìnternarional agencies have ¡aised ¡heir lcsefilemenr $!an,
dards in rcccnt years âs weìl-including the Inter-Ame¡ican Developmcnt
Bank {1990), thc Asian Dcvelopmenr Bank (1992), rhe Orgânizarion for
Economic Cooperation and l)evelopmenr (OECD) and Ilrirish and

Japanese bilateral aid agencies (pp. 102-3).
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Tlte report âlso recognizes that "the tsank has ,.. e¡rcountered serious

diffculties in dialogues with some Do¡rowers about adopting domestic
¡esettlemenr regrrlations" (p. 103). South Âsia saw little progress on this
front:25

In India, wherc ñany re$ettlement projects ur both non-Baûk and Bank-assisrcd
projects havc fa¡led ro rehabilitate a p.oportion of thc displaccd pcoplc, no
fedcral legislation or policy statement de6nes rhe couíry's generâl resettlement
nofms; resenlemenl rs regarded as â state, nor â fedcral matter. ln turn, however,
nìost Indian srates still lack statc'level resealcrncnt policics,, ., Dialogue between
the ßank and borrowing stare govcÍnmcnrst rvith somc notablc cxccprions

[Gujarat] hâi still to yield significant rcsulrs, (p, 103)

The report concludes th¡t the Balrk's political straregy for dealing
with ¡csctLle¡nent problems ìn India-thc "inc¡emen¡al" approach-hacl
failcd-rcinforcing rhc finclings ol the Mo¡sc Co¡l¡uission (p. 103).26

It notes that where progress in the "policy environmenr surrounding
development-caused resettlement" has been achievccl, it was driven by

"the Bank's policy influence, as well ¿s a conseqsencs of public ctpixion
dcuands, of ¡esistance to displotement by a[fectetl people, an,4 of strong
advocacy by many NGOs" (p. 99, cmphasis in original).

The sccond main ar€a of performance reviewed involves the ¡eduction
of displaccment by cncouraging rcdesign of projecrs. Only ten such

projccts were nìcntìoned, whìch suggests that this kcy policy was applied

tô only a small part of rhc Bank's porrfolio (pp. 105-6). hdeed, the task

force recognizes rhat

nrarry engineering consulting firns, rcsponsiblc for thc tcchnical dcsign ol major
infrasrru*ure projecrs worldwide, routinely displây obliviousness ro rhc adversc
social implications of thc desrgns tlrey propose, she¡rcred by rhe rl)sence of policy
or lcgal dcmands i¡ the .lienr countriss,, ,. Thc studics prcpared by sr-:ch firms
tend to end up with nrislcading budgets whencver rhc real, firll cosrs of displace-
ment and res¿nlcment are omitted, {p. 104)

Most of the report, howeve¡, focuses on how displaced pcople werc
frcatcd without questiouing the morc fu¡rdamenral justification of thc
projects, Task force membe¡s tended ro agrce tlrar many of the projccts

wcre indeed necessary becâuse power, irrigation, drinking warer, sani-
tâtion, and trar)spoftâtion can potentially bene6t largc numbers of
people in comparison to those drsplâced. r'*evertheless, they present little
evidence that project planners considered alternative means to rhese ends.
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One chapter docs address the causcs of displacement by criticizing cnergy

and wârer sub"^idies that distort r¡se and endo¡scs demand-side manage,
ment (p. 107), These issues are more directly addressed by thc Bank's
environmcntal rsse$sment policy, which spccifically requir.es considcra-

lion of alternativcs, as wcll as its cncrgy policy, which rnandates support
fol both grearer supply-a od-delnand cfficiency, As notcd in this volume's
colcluding chapter) however, compliance with these Lwo orandatcs \t'as

still thc exccption rathcf rhan rhe rule at the Ba¡rk in the mid-1990s.
''Resroring income a¡rd livelihood" proved tbe weâkest ãrcâ of reset-

tlement performancc, Ihe task force accepted rhe challenge that "thc
r.¡ltimatc test of consistency between resettlement ope¡arion$ and policy
is the degrec to rvhich the Bank's basic goal,-reestablishing rcsemlers ar

an rmprovcd o¡ ât leÂsr the same leyel of living-is achicved" (p. 109).
Documertiug positive outcnmes proved di6cult, howevcr, partly because

baselirre data was largely unavailablc (rhe result of rroncompliance with a

basic policy norrn). The report cites only one project where "iucorncs for
all households rose after resettlcment," Khao Laern in Thailãnd (p. 112),
lìven in China, whicb js held up throughout the report as the main suc-

cess story, "projects in the poo¡est regions, partìcularly those with in-
digenous minorities, face dìfficulties and have a less satìsfactory record"
(p. '114). India again had sysremâric problems, though rhe report strikes
an ôptimistic tone: "projects in India approved during thc last th¡ee to
four years havc startcd out on a rnuch bcttct fooring ancl are cxpectcd to
yicld better rcsettlement and ¡ehal¡ilitation rcsr.rlrs" (p. 114). Indooesia
had a mixed recorcl, combining sorDc succcss with "se¡ious failures," es-

pecially in urban and rransporration projccts (p. 115). Overall, however,
"unsatìsfactory perfo¡nrânce [in resroring incomes] .,. still persists on a

wide and unacceptable scale" (¡. 110).

Projcct Prcparation

Thc ßank itsclf bears special rcsponsibiliry for resettlerrreut issues in
drc prepararion and appraisal of projects l¡ccause this pcriod before
signing loans is when rhe Bank has maximum involvemenr and lcverage,
Bank resettlement policy subjects project ÞreÞaråtion to fou¡ basic
requ¡rernents:
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1. Baseline planning surveys of affected popularions

2" Resenlement timetables coo¡dinated with civil works cousttuction

3- Ilcsenlcmcnt plans to restore los! incomes

4- Á ¡esettlemcnt budeet (p 129)

The report dates "signìfrcant improvement" in rÌ¡ese four areas since

1,992. bot notes thet "despite recent imp¡ovements' recurrcnt failures iû

projecr preparation afld apptaisal remain rhc rcJot causc of much prob-

lematic ¡esettlement" (P. 129).

The review's key findings includc;

. Iiaselì¡ze populatìon stÍveys are necessary' though far ftom.sufficienr,

for any other mitigâting measures For thc 1986-1993 period, only 44

.r"r."nr of proi".ri *,th rescttlcmenr included b¿selinc population sur-
'uou.. D,r¡i¡re ¡lic first fivs years of the rclcttlemcnt policy, only 21 pcrcent

of'oroiecrs ïer" approvcd with baseline population information' Since

7991,,72 percem oin"* p.oi.ct. had surveys, and the ratc rcached 100

¡r.r""r,, of rr"* Projects during the review year of 1993 (p' 1291'

. l'¡oiects with rcsettlañlent Pl*ns ât thc time they were approved-losc to

92 oercenr in 1991 and 100 percent in l994 Only 50 pcrcenr of 1986-

isp'l o-i*" had srrch plans-a decade aftcr the policy wcnt into cf{ect

to- f Z'yl. Îot the pcrrod as a wholc, less than 30 percent c'f re"ertlement

olans ¡nenrionc,l ccollomic rchal¡ilitation {support for âltern¿tlvc l¡vc'

iitro"¡r), .u.n though cash p¡yments have been repeatedly shown.to fail

,, o 
"oÁpensotiott 

-.echanis-. Very few projects included rcsettleÌlcûr

ri,net¡blei at the rime of approval, leading ro major dtsruptions'

. Bank lo¿ns contributed ß resettleffieit and rebabilitation ûxpettscs \î
t"t ttran lS percent of Projects involved (p 147) This omissìon reduced

it" t 
",g"irtlng 

po*te, òf Bank rcsetdcnrent specralists.and sent thc im-

plicit signal to govcrtt¡ùents that the issue was not a Prro¡rty'

The Limirs of Projcct Supervision

Evcn if projects have the apPropriate plâns on papsr' governmcnt proiect

implcmcntation often falls far short of pronrises Tlre Bank considcrs

diå"t projc.t supervision to be its most powerful tool for assessing the

progress of project implernentation, including resettlemcnt perfotmancc

ìn,ii. 
"or,r"*r, 

,h" ,eport distinguishes betwcen the responsibilities of the

Bank's operational aPparatus and the borrowers:

Effective supervision depends on Country Departments' ebility to al¡ocate rc.
sources commeûsur¡tc wirh the complexity and specilic nccds of individual proj-
ects, and thcir willingness to act promptly on the lìndings.. , , Project perforntance,
on the other hand, depends largely on Borrowers' commilment to projcc¡ ob-
jec[ives or 'twnership," and their ir$riturional and other capaciries to cxccutc thc
project, (p. 153)

In other words, the resources and specializecl skills devoted to project

supervision can indicare whether or not resettlement implementâtion was

a Bank priority (in a process where governments clearly bear primary

rcsponsibility).
The task force found that only 56 percent of 1986-1993 ptoject

supervision nrissions reported on rcsettlemcnt components at all, and

less than 25 percent included resettlement specialists. Spccialists rended

to be brought in mainly when resetrlemenr had already "bccomc a nrajor
problem, either because it delays implementation or tr¡ggers prrblic criri'
cism" (p. 156). These numl¡e¡s include the bolstcrcd supcrvision in 1993

that ¡csulred from the review process itself, so the 1986-1992 sr-rper-

vision performance was mr.rch wotse. During the year of the portfolio

review, in contrast, all major resettlemenr projects were rnonitored in thc

fietd, lcading to a se¡ics of "retrofitting" operalions thar attempted to

ìmprove problem projects.

lndia received the majoriry of all specialist supervision missions in the

context of rhe review. A 1993 Bank rcvicw of project supervision credir
the Narmada debacle as being pivotal to this concentration of r€sources:

"Sixty percent of all specialist supervtsion missions we¡e in connection

with ten projecrs iu the India portfolio, the major reason being the at'

tcntion thc country âftracted iù the wake of the Narmada Sardar Sa¡ovar

Projcct controversy." More gcnerally, this frank inte(nal review con-

cluded that

flhe Country Dcpartmcnt] response to resettlement issucs [was] mainly inllu'
enced, nor by spccific projecc requirements, but by the pulls and pressures of thc

nror¡ent-crisis irr inrplemenration, public controversy, qucrics from thc Board,
lcnding compulsions, etc- - ,. The m¡in conclusion [is]: In spitc of thc signi6cant

progrcss made in thc las¡ 6ve yeafs, supervision of rescnlemcnt .. has not bc-

çome a routine ànd irìtegral fcature of project supcrvision,2T

Sonre Bank st¡ff stress the lack of resources as a maior constraint on the

capacity to implement the resettlement policy, but the internal study of

supervision also st¡csses



a scnsc of fcar of exposint resefflemcnr to rhc scrutiny of "oursidrrs." The feelinÊ
thât greà(er âttenrion ånd 6¡nrer a(ions on resettle¡lìcnt tvill affect rheir rela.
rio ship with the borrower country is noc u|rcommon âmong [rask managersì,
The conr¡non incentivc strucn¡re in rhe Bank (prcnrium givcn to specdy proccssing
of thc project, quick disbursemenr, smoorh conìplerion, erc ) also affccts rhe
qualiry of supervision,,.. [¡.] low superv¡sion coefficicnr is ofren equared wirh
better rnanagement.2S

In other words, [he dominant sysrem of câ¡eer incentivcs discourages

tâsk managers from risking conflicr with rheir counterpârts in bo¡¡owing
govcrnments over reseltlement issues. The issue is not Øhether t^sk
managers should usc bargaining powcr whcn tlrcir priorirics differ f¡om
th€ir govefùment counterpa¡ts, but whether such pressure is worth usin6;

for the particuÌar purpose of improving reserrlemenr and ¡ehabilitarion
perfo¡mance. The reporr notes rhar rhe limited impact of supervisìon on

r€settlement pe¡formance does not mean that it cannot woIk, bllt instead

suggests thât the BaDk "fail[ed] to utilize the full potential of its iûvolve-
ment"-in othe¡ words, Bank managers were reiuctant to invest political
capital in dealint with poor rcsctrlement processes.

Tl¡e Politics of Info¡nratior¡ Ext¡action

The task force's combined goals of gathering information, targering
nolcomphance with olficial policy, and producing improved perfor-
mance wcre necessarily going to provoke discomfort, if not confìict,

among those operational stâff meñbers who had failed ro comply with
the policy, As Ce¡nea reÇalled, it was like using "forceps to extract the
ilformatiorr-pcoplc rvc¡cn't happy to see the nuntbers aggregâted." By

pressing thc staff of Bank regions to "sce" (that is, accept) thc facts, "wc
focused responsìbility for the situarion," ßy emphasizing this sensc of
internalaccountabiliry, the task force attcmpted to "rnainstrcam" grcater

cónce¡n for compliance with the Bank's resettlement policy. As Cernea

put it, tlÌe point of the exercise was not just "to spring the report on an

unsuspectir¡g audience-we wor¡ld have had a supcrficial impact. IBut]
we s€nt back thc rcgional reports if they were not good enough,"29 The
task fo¡cc's assessment of whât was "not Bood enough" was basccl o¡ its

own network of expcrts, both on rhc tcam itsclf and on the ground

arrrotg NGOs, acadeinics, and government officials outsidc the Bank.30

wfiefi uoes Relorm rouay trlftueñce l'|aÊt,¿el J¿l

Levels of compliancc varicd greatly across thc Bank's ope¡ations, and
these diffcrences provcd crirical ro resertfement specialists in rheir efforrs
to put the "oìd guard" on the defensive. Resettlemenr specialists were
able to point to an operational counterparr anrl say, "If X goes along
with the operational diretivc 4.30, why cán't you¡" Uneven perfor-
mancc providcd thc rcfo¡mcrs a wcdgc with u.hich to isolatc thosc pro-
jccr managcrs rvho we¡e ¡cluctant to admit to rescttlcment problems,

The Latio Arncrica regLonal staff, lor exarnple, had relatively little to
fear from the review because ¡rros¡ of cheir srillactive projccts involved
small-scalc resenlement (by Bank standards). Mosr irnportantly, rwo
decades of grassroots anti'eviction prörests throughour the region had led
to tangiblc, though uneven, improvemeûts in rhe ways most governrnents

-rnany newly democraric by the 1990s-dealt rvith displacement,ll Few
new Bank-funcled projecs in Latin America were as large and disruptive
as those of prcvious decadcs. In Latill Àmc¡ica's morc rccent projccts, thc
task force found relatively few glaring conrradicrions between the Bank's

"olficial stury" and the ¡ccorcl on thc ground, insofar as they wcre able ro
dete¡minc.32

In South and Southeast Asia, in cortrast, many govcrnmcnt officials
rejected the notion that they should be somehorv accountable to the ofrcn
poor! low-caste, or tribal populariorìs mosI ofteû thre¿tened with largc-
scale, forced evictions. According to dominant national developmeltâlisr
ideologies, the benefits of large,scale inf¡astrr¡cture are more imporrant
tha¡r thc losscs of thosc who arc conside¡cd to be rhc (rclativcly) fcw.
Mo¡eove¡, the Dank's India l)cpartmcnt, still smarting from the Mo¡se
Contmission's publìc condemnation, also included staff who were

veterans of thc Pololroroeste Amazon rainforesr road conflict-leading,
accordilg to one rescttlemcnr specialìst interviewed, to an cspecially
"paranoid" attitude. This attitude rvas quite understândâble, however, in
the sense that their pattcrn of noncompliance was so systemâtic that in-
ternal scrutiny, much less public scrutiny, could not be i¡r their jmnrediate

interest (rlrough it w¡s not clea¡ until rhc cnd of the Bankwide ¡eview
process tlìat thc documcnt would bc madc public),

Social and cnvi¡onmental staff insidc thc ßank had long known India's

lcseltlerncrìl record tt¡ bc devastarìûg, but until the Morse Com¡nission

ând the resertl€ment review, thcy did not have thc Þower needcd to
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add¡css the issue systematically. As part of the Bankwide review ¡rro-
ccss and irs aftermath, however, several major problem loans ìn India
were suspcndcd or canceled, in some cases with little direct exte¡nal
pfessu(c.33

Although resettlernent records in other South.Asia countries wcre not
notable for thcir compliancc wirh Bank policy, India dorninated thc in-
ternal debate because of ¡be scale of its eviction problems (rclated to

popularion size and density). The review challenged prevailing operating
patterns and sought to weaken the Country l)epartment's monopoly on

i¡rformation about social and envi¡onmental impâct, creâting more rootn

for the regional ervironmental and social staff with greater expcltise in
(and usually commitments to) such concerns to maneuver. The review

p¡ocess thus inc¡cascd conflict not only berween the task force a¡ thc

Bank's ccnre¡ and tlre operational regions, but also exacerbated te¡rsions

between the task managers in charge of projects and the regional technì-

cal staff in charge of moniroring the projects'social and cnvi¡o¡ìDrental

impact,
The intcrnal conflìct ov¿r the data on the Bank's lndia resettlement

portfol¡o highlighrs thc clifâculries of establishing intcrnal accountability.

A conflictual bargaining process emerged over the i[clusion a¡d exclu-

sion of "ncgative" findings in the Ênal repon-including dcbatcs over
thc qualiry of rcscttlcmcnt opcrations, the accuracy of data related to the

rrurrbe¡s of people displaccd, and the cooperation (or nolcooperarion)
among various acto¡s inv¡¡lve<I in the process of extracting, reporting,
and organizing information,

The conce¡n with South Asia in general, and lndia in pa¡ticùlar, was

highlighted by lìank scnior managcment's ¡equest thar a special separate

report be written on India's ¡esettlement portfolio.3a Bank directors re^

quested detailed info¡mation about India on the heels of rhe Mo¡se
Commission report, whìch concludes;3J

Compararive analysis shorvs recu¡rent flaws in how the Bank approachcs reseftle'
menr in Indie. Thcy inclr.:de rhe chronic failings in the Bank's apprarsal of rcsct-
tlcment components. Projects are appraised ar¡d ncgotiâred despitc rhe ebsence of
resettlemcnl plans, budge$ and timetâbles to meet the Bank's rescttlement policy,
All too often, decisions affecting the lives of thousands or cvcn hund¡eds of
rhousands of peásânt farmers and tribals arc based on seriously deßcient or
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fl¿rved information and approrcd withour rcquiring major condrtions and ¿ct¡ons
for improvemenr clespitc a wcll documenred record of the impovcr.ishmenr caused
by orhcr reseclement operâtions in rhe sanre areâ. , ,.

An cqually serious generic problcnr is that even when rhe Bank has bccn aw¡rc
ol major resettlemenr problenrs in irs India projects, it has failcd ro â$ lìrmly
to âddress them. Violations ol legal covenanrs arc flagged and then forgonen,
conditions arc relaxcd or thcrr dcadlrncs poxponcd. Our tevicw of thc doc.
r¡urcnrarion as well as our many intcrvicrvs with government olicìals supporr rhe
vierv that rhe resuk of ¡his fai)ure is a wrdcspread belicf rn lndia ¡hat the Bank is
mote concerned to acco¡¡modate the prcssurcs cmanating from its borrowcrs
thaD ¡o guarantee implcrncntation of its policics.16

Sone Bank projecr nralagers sha¡cd thc Inrlian government's willing-
less ro incur stgnificant social cosrs in the namc of deve)opmenr. Note, in
particulart onc repoft to ân interna¡ Bank focr¡s group discussioD, which
states,

All governmenrs care for rhe poor, but the quesrion in thc end is, where wiil the
tradeoff be, *ho will gcr rhe priorityì This varics from govcrnmcrrt to govctn-
rnent. ln India, there is rrenendous concc¡n for rhc poor-there is a democr¡tic
cnvironmenr and the poor have a vorc, But if there is a t¡adeoff bctwecn ¡esctde-
ment of tlvo million pcoplc and a dam, and thc government docs nor havc rhc
resources, what do you do? .,. In the end thc government for the benefir of ¿//
wi)lpcrhaps vote for the darn and makc rhe two million people rvo(sc off.r7

Recalcit¡ant stall wcrc oor limircd ro South Asia. Several projccts in
Âfrica signilìcanrly undcrcsrimated rhc nu¡nbc¡s displaced, suclr ¿s the
Tana Plain projccr in Madagascar and aD urban project in Tunisia. Ac-
cording to one Bank expen, lndonesia's trcarmelt of displaced people
was "in many wâys more deplorable than India," evcn afrcr the Nar-
mada controversy. But the India Department had by far the biggesr
problcm because India alonc accol¡nred fo¡ almost half of the people to
be evicred by Bank-funded projecrs worldwide, Morcover, tbe reuiew
discouered ølmost half ø nillion lndìaø "oustccs" who u.,ere not o[ficially
acknorulcdgcrl to cxist whct the prcie.ts that u.tould dìsplace thetl were
sigrcd lscc tablc 9,1). Itldid rcl)fese,tted 81 þer.cht ol the worldtuide
runber of øcknotuledged oastevs who werc exchrded from Banl< esti-
nlates at the tine o[ spþloual of 1986-1993 pro.tects, Because Indja ac-
counts for such a large share of rhe Bank's own noncompliancc problcm,
the ß¡nk dcbare ove¡ the l¡ìdiâ portfolio ls a key indicaror of the internal
balance of power between pro. and anri,reform factions.
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'fable 9.1
People displaced in India portfolio: Increasing esri¡nates

Irojcct rramc

Asia
SAI( data reg¡onâl
at SA2 datâ repoft SA2 daca

appra.isal 619193 12193 41U94

Upper Indravari 83ÂEN

Dudhichua Coal 84¡EN
Farakka ll Therrnal 84/tEN

Gujarat Medium II 84/AG

ChandrapurThcrma[ 85ÂEN

Jharia Coal 85/¡fEN

Narm¿da SSP 8"5/AG

Andra Pradcsh 86/AG
Irrigation fl

MCIP lll lrrigarion 86/AC

Coal/CcvraSonepur SZIEN

Kârnãrâka ltowcr I arrd 8/lEN
II
'falche¡ Tlre¡r¡al SZIEN

UP Power 88^EN
'Meharashtra 

89ÂE¡¡
Powcr I
Nåthpâ Jhakri 89ÂEN
I{ydro

Upper Krishna II 89/AG

Puniâb lrrig, 9olAG

HyderabadWatcr gO/tnVU

2d Nat. Highrvays 92l.nrçU

NTPC Porve¡ 93IÊN
lìencwable Res. 93¡EN

Tot¿ls

20,000 26,500 26,500

1000 310 310

0 53,500 53,500

90,000 128,000 128,000

0 2.100 3800

0 3600 3600

67,340 100,000 100,000

63,370 r25,000 12J,000

I8,500 126,800',l80,500

r 1,800 24,000 24,000

2000 4000 4000

9600 5200 .t200

325 360

1600 2600

345 400 400

19s,975 200,000 200,000

82.5 825 825

35,140 51,000 51,000

357J 2sQ0 2s00

930 1t96

430 430 430

521,240 8.56,300 913,556

16,078

141.t

53,500

1443 52

4566

3502

121,446

1J0,000

168,000

13,861

4000

14,106

2202

7709

22.0,536

3r 98

42,126

4000

t 685

6t2
972,998

Sectors: IEN, lndustry and Encrgy; AG, Agriculture; f\v'4J, fransportatìon and
Urban.
I)'; First fiscal year of project.
S,4R: Staff Appraisal Repo.t (l)asic project document).
S,42r lndr¡ Dcparrmcnt, South /lsi¡ Division,
Josrc¿: lnternaL Vorld Bank memo, Environment DcPlrtment, 4 April 1994.
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Who Countsl

Counting those to bc displaccd mattcrs, Ëcw oustees in India ¡ccciyc cven

minimal compcusation, l¡ut if they a¡e not acknowledged to exist in the
firsr placc, then rhey arc ar grcat risk of being rlriven into complcte des-

titution. l:or example, a Bank's Operarions Evaluation Dcparrment study
concluded that "Bank guidclines we¡e seldoru applied in India, . .. [T]his
is the country with the largest number of ¡esetrlemelt projects, which
alone would warrant special adention. In India, the overall record is

poor to the cxtent of being unacceptable,"ls In the process of im-
plemcnting a projecr, oustees'meager resources are expropriated and
sacrificed for oth€¡s who bencÊt from rh€ p¡oiecrs, reprcsenring losses

that neveÍ enter inLo a project cost-bcnefiL analysis. Cornpcnsation
laws bascd on ritled properry and individual male "heads of house-

holcl" disc¡iminate directlv against worÍcn, the landless, and tribals, who
are more depcnclcnl on comtnotì-property resor¡rces thât ârc rârcly
replacecl.

Vho counts those who are to be rregatively affecte<l by projccts? The
task manager has the responsibi)iry to make sure thc job gers done as

part of the project prcparation. Thc task forcc insistcd on confirming the
accuracy of the task ùarìagers'cstimates of project-affected pcople, but
it opcrared at a disadvancage insofar as ir was organizationally disLant

from rhe country departrnents. which produced and cont¡olled the in-
fo¡mation they needed, Under thc regional vice presidencies, the counrry
depârtnìents conrrol project funds, with day to clay projcct-relâted re-

sponsibilirics located under the jurisdiction of their task Íranâgcrs. Eâch

region also has its own social anci environ¡nental staff, located in techni-
cal units, and many of them share the central Environment Department's
concc¡n fo¡ improving compliancc with Ba¡k rcform policics. But bc-

causc drcse social and envi¡onmcntal staff members a¡e locared under the

regional vice prcsidencies, they arc also $tructurally locatcd unde¡ tlrc
a[tho¡iry of tlìe same operational âppa¡atus responsrble for the projccrs

themselves. Social and cnvironmeriral sta[f from the regìons can travcl on
mission to âssess rhe srate of rescttlement in Bank projects, but only at
rhe request of the country dcpartments. Moreover, country department
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connacts are one of their key sources of financing. IfThen input regarding
reseftlemgnt qucstiotìs is necessary, counfty departments can choose to
cont¡acr or¡!side consultants ins¡ead of experts either within rhcì¡ rcgìons
o¡ in the Bank center. -A,s a result, the staff who normally âssess operâ-
tional compliance with social and environmental mandates arc not fully
indepeodcnt of those they are evaluating,Jg lt was in rhis context of
conflicting demands thar rhc regional technical units were charged wirh
¡equesting data f¡om the country dcpartnents ìr¡ order to prcpare the
rcgional reports, which were the cent¡al inpurs for the Bankwide assess-
¡nent. These Technical Deparrmenr staff wcre thc task fo¡cc's mosr i¡n-
porranr allics in rheir effort ro deal wirh cn¡renched anti-reform proiect
mânagers.

Project lnanagcrs were the key actors in following the 1>olicy proce-
du¡cs and reporring dâr¿ being aggregated by the task force. A nor-
{o¡-att¡il¡ution focus-group discussion found that ,,fask Managers
undc¡stand and are committed ¡o Bank rcscttlemcnt policy, but clo-
qucntly dcscribc thc lack of st¡uctu¡al integration of resettlemcnt ideals
iuto ßank pracriccs and proccdures." The survey found grear divcrsity in
rhe aftitudes of task managers, ranging from 6¡m commjtment to the
rcsettlement policy to outright rejection, with many in betwe€n, Some
resented oversight by social policy speciaLstsr

Just dumping a direcdvc on rhe Task Manager will nor solvc rhe problem. The
resectlenÌent gurus of the Bank should be in the 6eld and work wirh thc implc.
menti¡rg agencies and thc government. Right uow they are perceived as ecademic
rndividuals who arc more of ¡ hindrance rhan a hclp in project processing, We
have enor-rgh NGOs irnd others to cope with, and we do not need Bank paiJ staff
ro add to thc problem.

Othcrs qucstioned kcy policy proccrlures, sr¡ch as l¡aselinc dara al¡our
affected populations: "People rhink rhat the affected people don'r wanr to
be ¡eserded ibut it's not true) so there is an inyasion of the potcntially
affected areas of more people receiving the bencÊts of being rescttled. . . .

Makìng lists of people doesn't work."a0
In contrasc, resettlemenr experts concur thet baseline lis¡s of affected

people are neve¡theless one of the most important tools fo¡ ¡esertlcmcnt
policy becausc rhcy dcfinc thc naturc and scopc of thc problcm, and scr a

be¡rchmark for assessing the cffectiveness of "rehabiliration."
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Tension between the Task Forcc and the South
The wo¡k of the Asia/ndia review commrttce peakecl ar rhree poinrs. The
fìrst occurred when a Regional Highlights document was sul¡mitted in
Junc 1993; the second involved the completion of the India ¡eview_a
separate document commissio¡red to the India Deplrtment by the Bank's
board; and the rhi¡d involved the bargaining ovcr what info¡mario¡ was
¡o be inclL¡ded and deleted f¡onr thc 6nal Bankwide revicw, The official
estimates of oustecs grcw at each stage, as table 9.1 shows,

Thc importance of the discrepancies in data on displaced people be.
cones çlear€¡ if onf sicuates diverse projecrs in the context of the broader
pattern. Table 9.1 cornparcs official llorld Bank estimates r¡f the number
ôf oustees in the largest India projects and shows how these numbe¡s
changed over tirne.'lhc lìrst colu¡nn lists the official estimate in eâch
loan's staff appraisal report the oficial document presented to justify
the proiect at rhe time of its approval. Âccording to Bank policy sincc
1980, baseline sr:rvcys and rcsettlemcnt plans are already supposed to be
in pìacc at this point. Thc second colu¡ul lists the d¿ta presented by rhe
South Asia Region ro rhe task force as of the June 1993 Asia HighlighLs
report. The rhird column shows the oustee figures as of the osrcnsibly
final Asia Regional Iìcport to the tãsk force ar the end of 1993. The
righthand column i¡rcludes thc elcvcnth-hour revisions, which were
included in the fìnal ßankwide review.

\l4rat is the explanation for the sharp discrepancy berween estimates at
the time of project appraisal and thc figures prcscnted at the cnd of the
Bankwidc rcview? Onc possible interpretation of che dara in table 9.1
is that the populatìons to l¡e affectcd grew during rhe period between
projcct approval and the Bankwide rcview fo¡ no¡mal demographic rea-
sons. Some oficials mighr also wonder whether some people moved to
the affected areas ro be able to claim compensation bencfits, In the
6rsr case, the rate of growth indicated by the data is fâf too high ro
be explained by demographic factors. In the second casc, fhe Indian
governmeìt's track reco¡d ir terms oI providing compensatior to proiect-
affected people would hardly encouragc outside¡s to rry to join in-
especially because, in almost all statcs, only rhosc with lcgal property
titles are entitlcd to cven promises of conrpcnsation. Onc Bank resettle-
ment specialist hypothcsized that India's projects called for such massive
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ínvoluntary resettlemefl¡ thât mâny of those projects would halc l¡ccn

economicâlly unviable if the full ¡csettlemcnt and rehabrlitat¡otr costs had

bceu taken into account, Ieading to powcrful incentives fo¡ both llank

staff and government project authùritics to undcrcoun! "projecr-affected

people."
\)flhen the origitral sorrrces for the esrimates arc reviewcd, tavo factors

emergc that âccount for at leasr part of the discrepaùcies' lìi¡str some

large projects included rescnlemclt and ¡ehabiliration provisions for

prupl" *to had already been evicted and impoverished by previous

lroþcts, One ¡esettlemcnt specialist pointed out that India's proiect

irrnrb"r, "gr.*" in part bccause thesc Pâsl oustees were "rolled ove¡"

inro new projects For example, as public pressurc gtew' people who

had been evicted long bcfore by Maharashtra I and ll wcrc includcd ¿s

''acld-ons" to Malrarashtra lll,41

A second major reason for thc cliscrepancies il the figures involves the

basic "unit of analysis" for resctdement planning lnsrcad of surveying

rhe toral affccted population, many India proiects had used a hypo-

thetical "household" as the basic unit on which to basc resctt¡ement cs-

timates, an arbitrary assumption thât the average household had five

membe¡s. This assumPrion had rwo vcry serious problems First' families

are olr evelâ8e much lârger in matry rcgions, and sccond' rnany ho'lse-

holds incl,:de multiple extended familìes, such as those of landlcss

,,major soris." In response to the râsk forcc's insistence on actuâl num-

bers of indivìduals affected, in several cases the India Dcpa(tme¡rt simPly

arJjusted thcir arbitrary âssumPtion of family size f¡om five to six people'

whi"l, etpì"i,t. rvhy some of their project estimates increascd by 20 pcr-

cent incremcnts. Às a result, the Ânal publìshed numbers nray well scill

ùñdercount the acrual affecred populations These dìffetent "technjcal"

issues arc mcre reflecrions, ltowevcr' of rhe broader underlying reason

why approximately half a ¡nillion people were o6cially ìgnored by.the

original proiect pl"ns: the lack ol public aocountability of both the lndia¡r

goi.r.,nt*r,, ,g*"i.s and the Wo¡ld Bank authorities rcsponsibìe for the

projects,a2' 
Tlr" 

"onfli"t 
ut.. policy compliancc in lnclia is an cxtreme case and is

not reP¡esentativc of the Bank's resettlemcnt portfolio in terms of num-

bers oi projects. But India docs account for a very large fraction of rlre

w 11¿t1 DOcs KcJUtùt t uqL!

pco2le clisplaced by Bánk proiects worldwide; therefore, the egregious

violations by a relatLvely srnall number of old guard staff loomc<l dis-

proportionatcly large in the overall social impacr of Bank opcrations'

The Final Report

'Ihe final report was characte¡ized by discrcct but fierce bargainìng

ove¡ both form and contcnt. Otrce acceptablc data rvas secured, conflic

focused on rhc prcscn!ation of the information Numetous internal Bank

docume¡ts contest the defrnitton of rhe sharcd goal to be "factual yet

balanced," Thc implication of this formulation was that too rnany un-

comfortab)c facts presented too dircctly could lead to the âppçarance of

"ir¡rl¡alance "-rvith the glass embarrassingLy half empry rathe¡ than half

full,
IrrternaL documelts consistcntly show task folce members engagcd

i¡r bureaucratic tÌcnch wÀrfare to dcfcnd specific points, sections, tables'

an¡l boxcs. They believed that scrious dilution of the "lessons learned"

woulcl only be detrimental to the Bank, exposing ir oncc again ro rc-

peated cycles of promiscs to improve, followed by noncompliancc, public

prot"st, r"rotiny, ânc{ internal damage control Task force rnembers saw

th"."ui.rt', i¡tellcctual integrity and frankness as being tn thc Baûk's

broader institurional interest. Like ¡eformìsts in a wide range of in'

sritutions, they wcrc willing to chsllerlge what they saw as thc short-

sightedness of thosc old guard staffers whose ¡ecâlcitrance threaterred thc

interests of the instifution as a whole.

Àmong senior mânagemeûl' the editorial debate focused on the "lix-

ecutìvc Summary," which set the to¡re for the report as â who]e Some

signiÊcant sectiorìs wcre removcd, but thc rask fo¡cc felt that thcir key

6i,ling" *,"." ¡eflected ìn the final vcrsion ResettleÛtent ønd Develop'

,neflt;as releàsed to the Public on Aprìl 8, before ftwent totheboard

for prcsentation ancl approval, thus setting ân important precedcnt Al-

though thc Ba¡rk's new information disclosrr¡e policy created momerrtum

for public releasc, thc lask force still had to ove¡come signifrcant internal

resistance. Thei¡ internal credibiliry was reitrlorcccl, howevcr, by thc fact

tlrat the reporr was not leaked to the Pultlic, as oÈhet c¡iticâl internâl

reports had been.ar
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NGO acrivisrs anxiously awaircd rhe reporr and criricized rhc lack
of fo¡r¡al cor¡sultation wirh affecrcd populârions âbout either rhe dara
gathering or rhe draft of rhe report itself.aa German and French NGOs
were especially effective at organizing, public pressure for its public re-
lease, Il-ver since conlidenrial Vorld Bank evaluario¡rs of failed projects
made German headlines in 1993, the issue of forced resettlement pro,
voked strong concern throughout G€rman sociery and across thc polirical
pa¡ty spectrum, Ge¡man citizens scDt thousânds of postcards to thcir
Ministry of [conomic Cooperarion and ro rhe World Bank presidenr,
each bearing rhe fam<¡r¡s quote frorn leading rcscrrlemcnt expert fhayer
Scudde¡l "Forced rcsewlement is about rhe worst thing you can do to
a peoplc next to killing thcm." These preprinred postcards callecl on the
Bank to

hold World Bank sraff accounrable for nor complying wirh rhe Bank,s guidelines
on rcsettlenlent, lakc retroactivc mcesL¡rcs to ¡ehabilitate thosc alrcady impov-
crished through Bank pr.Jiecrs, pùt all projects that will entail forced resettlemenr
on hold, until alternatives arc exarnined, ¡chabilitarion mcasures are developed
with affected peoples and monitoring liysrems arc installed which 

"nru." "o*,pliance with Bank guidclines, and make public the dr¡fi bankwide resenlemenr
rcview, so thât NGOS and affecred peoples can have input before thc document
comes befo¡e thc Bo¡rd.aJ

The impact of these postcards on the Wo¡ld Bank was reportedly signif-
icant becausc it $'as the fi¡st such b¡oad-bascd citizen campaign from a

large rvestern Europcan donor, and Germany's executive dircctor was
paying closc ancrtìon.

Although the NGÕ campaign did not manage ¡o b¡oaden rlÌe process
of public debate of the rcview, thc pressure appears ro have helped ro
prcvcnt irternal Bânk crirjcs from possibly vetoing its public release.
Task fo¡ce members u¡ged the Bank to respond direcrly to the NGOs in
orde¡ to avoid thc appearance of having something to hide,

The finalrepon gives signi6cant credit to Bank c¡irics for contributing
to improved performance:

rhe B¿nk shates the views of those critics who depìore bad resettlement oper-
etion$. Thcir concern for che welfarc of thc displaced popularions is fully justi"
6cd--and germanc to the Bank's own mandatc and policies. In pracrice, criticism
of rescttlcment failu¡es by NGOs and other inrcrest groups frequently has helped
improve rhe Bankl policies and operarions. Through its very decision to adopt
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a policy-based on equrrable prrnciples ând sound approaches, tlle ßank h¡s dc_
l¡vercd thc sharpesr crjticrsnr of bad displacemenr practice thát câuse impover-
ishment of rhose displaced. (p. 4)

This explicit recognition of the positive contribution of cxternal scmtiny
¡emained in the report in spitc of srrong obiccrons from several very
high-level oficials who explicitly feared giving their oppositiol roo nruch
ammunition.

"Spin control" in the final ¡eport an€mpts to buffe¡ both the exte¡nal
c¡iticism and the inre¡nal backlash rhat wcre su¡e to follow its ¡elease.
This framing straregy follows rhree main ¡racks. Thc first insists thar
the "glass was half full" because of improvement ove¡ time. The report
concludes rhar policy irnplementatioo had been below Bank stândalds,
but stresses that projecr planning had improve<l aftcr 1991-1992..lhe
second t¡ack is the so-called "small tajl on rhe big dog" approach, which
strcsses thc relarively snall role Bank projects had played in displaccmcnt
worldwide, the latter accountìng for an estimated 2 ro 3 percent of thc
lotal displaced people durilg the period studicd, Thc rhird line sr¡esscd
that treatment of affected populatiols was bctrer in Bank-fundc<J projccrs
than in non-Bank projects,46

NGO reaction was mixed-supportive of the report process itself, but
focused on the more crjrical findings (the half-empty glass),a7 The Ënvi-
¡onmcntal Defense Fund, one of the U,S, NGOs nìost active on this issue,
praised the reporr "for its thoroughness and candor, with a strong urging
thÍìt fr¡turc Iìank exe¡cises to improve project qualiry follow the standard
rhe report hâs set," büt then noted thât,,the rnajor finding of the reporr
lpcrvasive noncompliance with policy] is not cvcn mentioned in thc
Bank's P¡ess Rclease no¡ in the letter from rhc Ba¡rk's president submir-
ting the Repot ro thc Board,"a8 As major NGO Oxfam (Unitcd King-
dorn and Ireland) pur ir, "The laresr Bank rcporrr rhough ir r¡ies to pur
a l¡¡ave face on ir, is a dismal catalogue of failure. . . , On the evidence of
rhe report, the policy is not working.... Ihe report makes ¿ numbe¡ of
practical ând useful ¡ecommendations [bur] Oxfam believes that the
Bank should not fund any new projects involving rcsenlement unril such
provisions arc in place."49

C)ncc Resenlenctt and Deuelopmcnt was prescntcd to the Bank,s board,
jt ¡eccived strong backing f¡om several execulive dircctors, includir¡g
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those rcpresenting thc United Statcs, Germany, Britain, France, the
Netherlands, aud Japan. For cxample, as rhe May 3 srarcmenr of the lJ.S.

executivc director noted:

Thc qucsriorr of resettlcmenr has becn a corrtinuing, ch.onic côncctn, .. . Until rhc
IJank does a bcctcr job in implcmcnting [its] policics, ir will not bc a cLcdiblc
ågcnr for chângc i¡ì rhis important area.... The Bank-wide review is ã good stâtt.
Vc found the reporr ro bc rhorough ând candid-although we woulcl have ex,
pcct¿d grcâÈcr attcnrion to indigcnous pcople--and feh th¡r ir provides a good
b¡sis for future action. .. . This is a model for rhe Bank ovcr¡ll.

Though somc executivc directors \Ã,erc col'ìcer¡ìed rhât the rcporf was
releascd bcfore rlrerr approval, rhc exccutive direcro¡s of ûìajor donor
coontries exprcssed relìef that the (eporr responclcd to thc conce¡ns of
"critical publics" in their coult¡ies. Pro-refo¡r¡ executive directors then
focused on reinforcing the push for reuredial ¡crions and follorv-r-rp.

Bank rnanagcmclt aÉirccd ro producc a rcgular âûnuâl report! known
as tlìc regiollal rer¡cdial action ¡rlan, to institrrtionalizc lcgulal rcporting
on problcm project.r^. Follow-t¡p reporrirlg on resctr.lcmcnr irnplerncnta-
tioD, howevcr, was lcfl in rhe lrands of rhe projecr task Dranagers ¡arlìeÍ
than lcft to ân independert body, As dre rcmedial action plaÍ irsclf cân-

tlidly notes, "posirive rfltings by'fask Managers rnay be somervhar opri-
mistic in light of rbe llank's errlier expcrienccs,"'t0 I his lrmirarion n¡kes
it drftìcult ro draw srrong, conclusions from thc follou-up data on policy
compliance.

The remedial action pl¡r reporred significant improvements in project

dcsign, especially Ior the larger p¡ojccts. Inlproving pcrfornrancc oI
ongoin¡¡ projects wâs urore difficuh in thc shor( Lcrnr, and the ll¡rvi¡on-
¡¡cntal Dcfensc Fund has argued thar seve¡al of rhc spcciñc projccrs citctl

as having lcw problcms actually remain quit€ controversiaL.5) Thc origi.
n¡l ¡cnredial :ìcfion plan itsclf rvas hcavily revised olt orclers front high-
lcvcl marrcgers in between irs original prcsentarion to thc boÂ¡d irr Mây
1995 ¡nd its cventr¡al pLrblic rclcase in Novembe¡ 1995. l'be rcvision a¡d
dclay in publication suggcst that it might not lrave becn made public
if pressure h¿d nor been excrred by lcttcrs of conccrn cosigned by rhc

Environmenc¡l Defcrrse l'uncl, rhe N¡tional \rliìdlifc Fcclclariorr, atd thc

Sic¡¡a Club, ln othcr words, rhe internal rnflucncc ol rcscttlemcnr spe-

ciaLists rcmains contested.
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Conclusions

The reseftlemen¡ review rask force was able ro make its prccedent_settrng
breakrhroLrgh bccause it combincd high tlegrees of both autonomy ancJ
äurhoriry. It rvould havc ìreen easy ro imagine an evaluarion unirf wirh
either autonony or aurhority, bur this group's unique feature was rharjtw¿s able to cxercise óorl, rhc autor¡omy and authoriry needcd ro {l)cxtrâct cont¡oversiâl iûformation fronl soluctimcs ex¡remelv rclucfant
ope¡atjonal staf{ and (2) make criLiL.al 6n<!ings public, Unlikc any other
Bankwidc review to date, internal o¡ extc¡nal, the resettje,nentj ¡eview is
thc only oûe to cross<heck sysremârically rhe info¡mation produccd by
iuhcrcltly inreresrcd partics-the lìank sraff ancl governrncnt agcncics
respousible fo¡ rhe p¡ojccts rhcmselves.

In rcflecirns on tbe conteûding extern¡lpressure al.rd internalJearnirrg
approachcs to change iû puhlic sector organizations, jÛtcrnâl leârning
must br drsaggregi¡ted i¡ rcrnrs of rvho le¿r¡¡s rrylt¡t wirhin a0 instjtuuor¡.
Some recalcirranr sralf rcporredly dì<J ,.lcarn,,, lhoußh others mcrely
âdapted. Opfitlrsrrc rcfornrcrs sr¡esscd ¡he ¡olc o[ education as well as
debarc aod coûfrolt¿rion ìn rhei¡ work;.,you sitnply c¡nnot undc¡_
cstimâre how uni¡forrncd rhc old guard was_ I honestly don,r rhink thc
majoriry didn'r care; thcy had no idc¿ how rhcir poor rnanagemcnt of
¡eseftlentenf was affecting people,s Iives. !(/hen conf¡onte¡j rvith thc
cvidcnce, thcy nilturâlìy w¡ntcd ro cover up, bur rhey also wânrcd to
c)ean up thc rness." A more inclepcndert asscssrncnt of srafl ¡.otiv¿r¡ions
woLrld requìrc extcnsìve ethnographic rese¡¡ch,

Thc insider rcformísts also learned, but only aftcr many years <1e<1i-
cated ro whar one tright call ,,lc.rr.ning wirhour lcverage.;, Their fore_
wrruings. and docu¡nerrt¿rion of social disasters ir¿d lirtle cffccr on thc
opcrationai apparatus and borrorving govcrnnrents until quite ¡ecenrly.
The rcsctrlcme¡lr review fincling thar policy compliance fo, n"ru pr.,¡..r.
inproved significanrly r.rnly in lggl-1992 sùggests rhar l"o.ning uúout
how to avoid or niriuâre nrass suffcring, by itsel( dict litt¡c ro r;kc rc-
scrtlcrÌenr policy a proriry for ¡nuch of thc operadonal apparatus, The
N(ìOs'polìtical thrcâr re doÍìor govc¡nmen! conrributions addc<i a nerv
and intangible set of disincentives it 1997-92 for opcrational sraff, tbus
increasing rhc poccntial cosr of ignoring reform policics, Afrer the Morse
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Com¡nission published its 6ndings and the lnspection panel was in-
stitutcd, the need to head off potenriál external c¡iticism rcinforced thc
refo¡mers' inre¡nal education and lobbying efforts,

læarning was also political: the ¡eformcrs lea¡ned ro isolaLe the nrost
anti-rcfo¡ñ elements within rhe Balk and borrowing gove¡nmen¡s,
a¡d a¡ the sa¡ne tirne r¡ied to avoid being perceived as disloyal ro the
insrilurion. Unlike many NGO critics, they 6rmly bclicved that thcir
insriturion was reformable, but they agrced wirh the critics thar rcserrle,
ment was a c¡itical test case. Many reformers-accustomed to fine.tuning
their own internal critique and struggling to gain ctedibiliry with skep-
tical Bank colleagues-rejecred what they saw as rhctorical, misdircctc<l,
and sometimes exaggerared criticisms of the Bank by U.S, and European
advocacy NGOs, The morc ¡adical exte¡nal critics, whose <ìiscourse rrears
the Ba¡rk as a rnonolidric instirution, ¡ar¡ed inrernal ¡efo¡mers with thc
samc b¡ush âs those mosr directly responsible for,,problem projects,,,
thus caus¡ng furrher ¡esentment. Althnugh dealing with NGO c¡itics can
provoke ideological and professional dissonance, inside¡ reformists are
nevertheless well aware that advocacy groups crcate an enabling envi-
ronment thât bolsters rheir own levcrage, Fo¡ all their differcnccs, ex-
te¡nal critics and insider refo¡mists âgrcc that public trânsparency can be

a major lorcc for insritutional accountabiliry.
In couclusion, approaches that fi-rcus on external pressure alone ignore

the diversiry of inrc¡esrs and ideas within largc bureaucracies. External
p¡c$su¡c can changc the inrcrnal balance of power rvithil an instirution
,9o that reformers are at leasr sometimes beeded by those who actually
control the money. Those who advocate interrral-learning approaches, on
the other hand, need to recognize the powcr of insìder-outsider synergy
ancl rhe ccntral role of conflicl, both inside and ourcidc thc olganiza-
tion. Thc Vo¡ld Bank's resettlcmc¡r policy experience of the early 1990s
suggests that ít ts the iúeractiol berwcen external pressurc and ìrtenal
refo¡m iniriarives that cncourages public accounrabilìry.
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Notes

L l?orld B-ãnk, Environment Dcparrment. R¡se lement and DeucloÞttekt: TheE-¿nÈude Rcvt.w ol l,roieds Inuolving Inuoluntary Reseïlenent, igte_lgCS(washington, fi.C.: rùüorld Bank, Aprll 1994). lr;as i",", ,.i.._"""j 
".¿pullished hy rhe socjat potrcy uni R.""nl"^"n, o¡,il;."-ìr' eåiiüüt o"

þa nent Paþel, no. 032 rn March 1996. (Vashington, O,C, V..lã"Srll.
Quotarions in the tcxt cjre the page numbers in th. 

^;r"..";,,;;dirio;,- 
"-"'-

2, Key civil society actors on rcsctrlemcnr jssucs includc projccr_specrfic local
lrotcsr m¡,vcments and ¡helr inrcrna¡ional allies: rhe transnaìionul Narmrdaì._
tion. commincc; No¡thcrn environmen,rf 

""a 
a.".fop.",ìi ñl;o; ;;;;'r;;as the Environmenral 

.Dc 
fensc Fun<J, t¡. ¡"rn" OJri^¡¡on, U;*;;;ld:-;;;;;"(rxtirm ncrwork; Norrh-South NGO briclging co"litiorrs srch os ä" t"."*",;onul

Rìvers Ncwork, World Rarrrfo¡csr Movement, F-riends of rn" tu.,f,, ,"á ìñîiO
tllo'l:'i"1, o"*,nr'ng ro'ntry ncnvorks *.t ,, rt 

" 
rÀi.ã v¿oìì; ñ;;;k, ;,wcrr ãs rndlgcnous ¿nd human riehts grorrps such ¡s Su¡vival Intcrnadonal,

Cultu¡al 5urvival, ¿nd I turrrarr Rrghìs tùøarch.

J. 'l_h¿llks ro Stcvclr V¡n Fver¡ for <iiscussions aboLrt rhcse al¡crnarive ¡n.
proaches. For s classic asscssmcnt ìn a broad public policy.;;;;,;;;;r;J"
\(rildavsky, "The Self.Ëvaluarins Organizarionj, prti¡ ,Cá*niri;i¡",- Rìïi)
12., no. 5 (scprembcr/Oc¡nbcr 1972),
4. For a conrprehcnsive discussion of the institu¡ronallcarning approach, secErnx.B. Ilaas, \Vhen Knouledge is powe¡: thr¿e Models ol Ch'o";"',;,; I";;,;",-
tto.nat Urgarl¡z/nion {Bcrkeley: Lniversiry of Californi¡ trcss. ß,;O\. I ed,,b*
rclcrs lo 'titu¡riorts i¡r.which an organizàrion is induced to question the basil
beirrls underlyint rhc selccrion of cnds" 1p. 36). Haas,, broad overvrew of diverse
inte¡nat¡onel orgânizerrons 6nds that ..adaptive behav¡or is ..--;". ;;;;;;ì
truc ìcaming rs rare" (p. .J7). Hc argues thai the.J/orld ¡"rl ¡, ãrl "i,f,.* J"-
celtlons (¡lrhough his analysis scems ambivalcnr ¡t liûes). For 

" 
_or" ,"a"n,
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formulation, see Peter M, Haas and Errrsr B. Haas, "Lcarnìng to l-carnr frnprov-
ing Inrcrnational (;overnâncc," Clobdl Gouetnøfi¿e I (1995).

5. h is not clcar to whât degrec this discoursc is accepted at face value or is sitlÌply
used to mask coûll¡ct bctween fections (for exanrplc, betwccn drose who wanr to
implcment socìal and envi¡onmcntâl reforms and thosê who do not)

6, For conceptual elaboration on an in¡cracttve apProach to the dynamics of re'
form, see Jonathan Fox,Tbe Politics of Food in Mexi¿o: State I'ôwet añ¿ Socidl

Mobil¡zatiofi lltr.ãca. Corncll Univcrsity Prcss, 1992)'

7, On the nerworkiog berwcen scrcialanalysrs inside ând outsldc the Bank during

this petiod, see Nuket Kardam, "Devclopmcnr Approachcs and the Role oI Policy

Àdvocacy:'l"lre Case of the Vorld Bank," Votld Deuelopment21, no 11 (1993).

8. Among thc vâst llteratrrre on rcsettlement, see Michacl Ccrnc¿'s anno¡atcd

bibliography of \{/orld Bank resea¡ch publications, .to¿iolo8}, Anthropolop awl
DeueÌoþñtenl \-'V ash\ngron, D.C,l \üorld Ba¡k, Envìronmentally Sustainable De'

vel:rpmcnt Studies and Monographs Series no. 3, 1994); ¡s well hrs many articlcs,

including: "social Scrence Rescâtch and the Crafting of Policy on Populâlion

Itesettlemenr," Ktoulcdgc and Power 6, nos 3-4 (1993); and "Social Integra-

tioo ald Population Displaccment: Thc Co¡tribr.¡tion of Social Science," Inter-
nation¿l Socìal Sciencc Jowna| 143, no, I (199J). Sce also Scon Guggenhcim,

l uoluñtary Rescltlehl¿kt: At], Attrlouk:d Reference Dibliograpby for Deuelop'

ment Rescdrch (\lashington, D.C': World Bank, Environment Vorking Paper,

no. 64, February 1994). On rhc rolc ol World Bank-sponsored reseârch on

rcsettlement, see Michael Horowiø' "V¡clims UPsttcaI1l alÅ Down," Journal of
Re[Ltgee Stu¿tes 4, no. 2 (1991), Most of the literaturc on dispìecemcnt is cm'

pirical, but one of the contributions ¡o the eârly US literarure on urbân "re'
newal" offers a conceprual discussiorì of thc detcrminânts ol local rcs¡stânce thât

rurns out to be dircctly relevant to thc current deb¡te on the nature of social

caprtal. Sce, among othcrs, Mârk Grânovetter, "'l he Strength of Weak Ties,"

Afleicatt lôúftal of Soúology 78, no. 6 (l973). On aotilarrl movcments morc

gencrally, sec anrong otlrers, Patcick McCully, Sileacød Rìuers:Tbe Ecology anà

Polìtìcs of Large Dams (Londonr Zed Books, 1996); ,{nthoDy Oliver-Smith,

"involunrâry Rescnlemcnt, Resistance and I'olrrical Empowcrmcñ1," loundl of
Reftaíe¿ Studies 4, no 2 (1991); and Sanieev Khagram, "Dâms, Dcmocracy ând

Development, Tran"nationalstruggles for Power ând \later," Ph D disserration,

Stanford University Polirical Scicncc Deparrmcnt, 1998.

9. On the role of Brazil's Sobradinho and rhc Philippincs Clrico l{ivcr dam con-

flicrs in rhc Bank's policy proccss, see Cernca, "Social Science Research" and

"Social Integrrtion."
10. Circd irr ",{nthropological and Sociologicâl Rcseârch for lolicv Dcvelopnìent

on lopulation Resetlcmen¡," in Mìchael Cernca and Scort Guggcnheim cds,

Anthtàþological Approuches to Resettlement (Boulder: Veswiew' 1993), p 2a

Scc \lorl¡l 
"Bank Invohntary Resettlc'¡¡,eñt in Deuelopment Proiects: Poli¿y

Guideliñes fot Wotld Baú Finatccd Proiects (líashingron, D C : Vorld B¡nk

Technical Papcr no, 80, 1988). Thcy were publishcd by the Bank in linglish,

\Yhen Docs R{orm Policy lnfltence Practtcc? J37

È'rench, and Spanrsh, and translared and published ìnde¡endenrly in China,
Indonesia, and Turkey.

11, Cited in Lori UdalJ, "The lnre¡nârional Narmada Campaign: A Casc Srudy
of Sustained Àdvoc¡cy," in Williarn F, Fisher, cd.,'foutarc! Sustaitable Deuelop-
tncnt? StragglinE Ovet I di¿'s Nantada Riue¡ {Armonk, N.Y-: M.E. Sharpe,
1995), p.206.Sec also Udall's chaprer rn this volume,

12. Sec Bradford Morse and Thomas Bergcr, Sqrdar Sørouat: Tbe Report of
the hrd¿Þe dent Reuierz (Ortawa: Resource Furu¡cs tntcrnational, 1992), p, xìi,
ß¡ucc Rìch, Moltgagiflg the Fntth (Eoston: Bcacon Press, 1994); lldall, rhis
volunre; thc discussion in several chapters in Fishe4 Toøad Sastøiñable Dc-
t)eloþrtlefttl, Àmita Baviskar, "Dcvcloprncnt, Narurc and Rcsis¡¡ncc: The Case
of Bhiìala Tribals in rhc Nermada \¡allcy," Ph.D. disserrârion, Rrrral Sociology
Dept,, Cornell Universiry, Irhaca, N. Y,, i992, ând Ib the Bally of the Rìver
(Delhi: Oxford University Press, 1995). Vasuhda Dhagamwar, "Reflections on
¡hc Na¡mada Movenr et\t1" Sat rindt 413 (1994J; Ican f)rèze, Meera Samson, and
Satyajit Singh (eds.) The Dan and the Nation: Displd¿emeñt añd Resettlenent ¡fl
the Nahrldda Valley lDellli: Oxford Universiry Press, 1997), Sanjcev Khagram,
"Dams, l)ernocracy and Dcvelopment ,..") and his "Iransnat¡onal Coâlirion$,
Vorld Politics and Sustainablc Development: The Case of India's Narmada River
Vallcy Prolects," in Kathryn Sikkink, Sanieev Khagram, and Jim Riker (eds,)
Re$tructt titg World Polìtics:'fhe I'o&'ü of 'Iia\sflatiofial Ageflcy dfl¿ Noftrs
(MinneapoLis: University of Minncsora Press, forrhcolning). Rahul Râm, "Muddy
\)laters: À C¡itical Assessmcnt of thc Bcncfits of thc Sardar Sarovar P(o,cct," Ncw
Delhi: Kapavrikshi (1993); and Joscph schcch)a, "Thc Pricr of l)eveìopmcnr:
lìousing, Environmcnr and People in Indra's Nârmada Vâlley," Mexico: Håbira¡
Intcrnational Coalition (1992), arnont othcrs. On thc intcrnal Bank poluics of
the Narnr¡da ¡roject, see Roberr ì(/ade, "Crecning thc Bank: I he Struggle over
the [,nvironmenr, 19?0-1,995" in Devesh Kapur, John P, Lewis, and Richard
Webb, eds,, Thc World Bank: Its Fìtst Haf-Canrlry (Ilashingron, D,C.: Brook-
ings lnstitrrtion, 1997). On follow+tp, see "l-essons from Nârmada," OF"L) Précis
88 {À4ay 1995), See also the rcsponses froûì the Nârm¿dâ Bachao Andolan {lencr
from Shripad Dharmadhikary ro Vorld Bank exccurivc drrccro¡s, 2 Junc 1995)
and lrom Na¡rnada BachÂo Andolân, "I'hc Nârmada Srruggler International
Campaign Afuer thc \X/orld Bank Pu)l-Our," unpublished mimco (1995). For
theorctical discussions involving N¿¡mada as rhc kcy case, scc Brcct O'Bannon,
"Thc Narmada Rivcr Project: Toward a Feminisr M<¡del of Women in I)cvekrp-
ment," Folicy Sciences 27 (1994), as well as Roger I'ayne and Brer1 O'Bannon,
"Environmental lSMOs and the Nârmadâ Rivcr [)anr: Rethinkirrg Complex
lrrterdependence," paper presented at thc \íorkshop on Trânsnâtional Social
Movement Organizarioû, Notre Daûìc Universiry, April I99a.
1.1. Mo¡se ¿nd Berget, Sardar Sarouar, pp. xv-xvi.
14. Notc thar chc Bânk's India Dcpanment continucd ro exclude rhe populÂtion
affcctcd by thc canal from thc oßfcjal ''count" even after thc loan was canceled

{see râble 9,1). ,4ccording to inccrnal Bank records, by thc carly 1990s sraff began
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to pay ânelllion ro the canal issue. They staned to design a project called ,,Sar<jar
Sarovar Cana1," scbedr¡led to l:egin in 1997 and offciall'y Árimat.d to affec¡
120,000 peoplc. Thrs projeû was dropped from the pipeline aloog with the can-
ccllarion of S¿rdar Sa¡ovar (along wirh dcsign planì Ìor anorhe; massive da¡n
along thc samc river, c¡lled rhc Narmada Sagar, àncc schedulcd (or 1996).
15, Morsc and Berger, Sardat Sarouar¡ pp, xxrv,
16..Michael Cernca, intervicw by the author, VâshinBron, D.C., 6 Septcmbcr
1995.

17. Ibid.
18. Note rhat thes€ 6gur€s rcfer to peoplc to be displaccd, rathcr rhan rhose
actuâlly evicted during rhat period,

19, Projecrs are consìdered ,,closed" wheo loan disbursements arc comolcte or
canceled, Cons¡¡uction and tese$lement could be incomplere, as in thc case of
several "problem projects" that werc ofGcially ,,closed" during 1993 and therc_
fore droppcd from the scope of thr reviêw

20. One Vorld Bank study estimared rhat 6f¡ec¡ familics bene6ted fo¡ each
family displacrd llwlía lrigation Sector Reuieþ [Wasbington, D.C.: ìlorld
Bank, 1991]), but this study rvas probab[), bascd on the systcriatic ¡rdercounti'g
reveâlcd by the resenlcmerr review. A ruânccd indcpcndent study ol one 6uch
huge irrigârion projcct-rhe Bank-fundcd Indira Ga;dhi Canal-,suggesrs that
thcir bene6rs can bc both exaggc¡ared and socially conccnrratcd. Si"Michacl
Goldman, '''There's A Snakc On Our Chests:,Srate and Developmenr Crisis
in India's Desert,'' Ph,D. dissertarion, Dcparrmenc of Sociology, üniversiry of
California, Sanra Crtz, 1994.

21. The ¡eview focused prirnarily on rhe issue of conrpliancc rvith policies rc_
garding the treatmenc of rhe displaced, much more than on the broajcr ìssuc of
the developmcnt logic of the investments ther¡selves versus possiblc alternatjves.
The review tel<t ùovcs from thc gcneral princrple rhar sornc projecrs justìf¡ re_
settfement ro the implicir âssumpr¡on rhâr most Bank-frrnded piojccts justl6cå thc
rcscnlemen!, For comprehcnsive eùvi¡onmental cririques of iyriroclcctric dams,
see, among othcrs, [dward Goldsmith and Nicholas Hil<.lyard, The Social and
Eirrironmcntal Effeêîs of Large l)aørs, .j vols_ (\üadebridger Cor¡rwall: Camcl_
ford Fæological Cenrre, 1984-199I)! McCrJly,silenced &iuers;as welìâs regrlâr
covcraßc in the World Rners Reuiev. (lne Da¡rk ¡esettlemcnr expett poi,rti or:t
¡hat smallcr d¡ms are not always lowcr impact: ,'Thc Gujnrat Mcårum lrrigation
II, a projed with ño¡c thân 20 mediurn-sizc danr projects rhroughout the'srate,
for cxamplc, gcncrarcd less powcr. irrigatcd Ies: larrd, disDlaccd mìrc oeoolc arrd
lcfr them in worse coudir¡on rhàn would ¡he cunrrovcrsi¡l t¡nrm"da iuri", S".
ovâr ProjccC' (Scott Gugg€nhe¡m, "f)evelopmcnr and the Dynarnics of f)isplace,
mcnt," pâpcr prcsentcd a! llorkshop on Rehabiliration of Displaced peisons,
lnstitute_ for Soci¿l and Economic Change, Myrada, Barrgalore, lndia, n,d.), p, 2g.
For analyscs of rhe trade-offs by the World Bank's senìor environmcnrai arialyst,
see Robe¡t Goodland, "Environrnental Sustailability and the power Sector,'i
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29, À,lichacl Cernca. inrervicw by the aurhor, \Vashirgton, D.C., 6 Seprcnrbcr
t995

10. Cernea contrâsred rhe r€scttlemenr rcvicw wich thc WaÞcrrhans Reoort on
lonfolio manâgcmenr, which did nor involve srâff in the n.i¿ ""J i¡"r.L.., ,"
hrs vierv. did not ehange sra6 bchavror.
31., Anri-displâcement gråssroots moyetnents tn Bra¿il are pcrhaDs rhc rrost no_
t¡ble. see,,anÌôDg orhc-rs, Lcinad,{vcr de O. Srnru, un.l Lu.L V,'lt¡. ;;A;J;;.,
rcls., Hrdro?le1.tti. Dams on B¡azil's Xingu Rivcr and Indiperous peooles
(Cambridgc: Culrural Survival, 1990)l Bar[ara Curnmings, ;;* ,;" ;;;";r",
bamn tl¡e Pc-oþk: Deueloþment and R¿sí¡tancc in Amazo'rtiatt ¡-"rl iL""i"r,
larrhscan, 1990); Anthony Hall, ,,From Vioims to V¡.¡o.s, ¡lCO" 

^n¿'it" 
pil;,

tics,of Empo\r'ermenr at lteparicâ," in Mjchael Ë.dwarcls a",ì D"-id H;;;,;Jr,,
Making a Dìf{ercnce (London: Earrhsc¡n, 199.3); Mark D. M.Do""i;, ;ô;;r,
Displacemenr, ând Devcfopmentr A Rcsistan* Vor"nr.* ,. S"rìl*.^ S'.rr¡jli"
Johu Friedmann and Haripriya Rangan, eds,, h Dcfense o¡ t,i,,ìtii""i, ëo,r-pdrÌlliua Stud¡cs on Enuironlnc tdl ,4ctior¡ (\)ücsr Hanfotá: Kumarian p¡ess,
1993); Maria Srela Morarx, ,,No rasr¡o das aguas; orgenizaçao, 1,,1".";.^;;;;_
rcsenrariyr'dade dos aringidos por barragens,. and Fra-nkl,n ó"n,"1 nortrÀ"n, ile

:T_e:Scl:l¡ì. q:.mo:rr¡enro dos aringidos pclås b¿rr¿gens da bacia do rio Uru¡;uar,
1979-198J," both rn Zandcr Navarro, ed., políica, protesto 

",id.¿-rí,,;ocltnlpo ll,oúo Alcgrc: Univcrsidaclc fcdcral do Rio Grande rJo Sul/MAB-RS/CÈ_
TÀP, r996)ì Lysia Sigaud, E[e,tos soci¡lis de grandcs p-,¡"^, iii,.ìiìl¡""|, À,
lt4ttdge,,s de Sobradinho c Machadnho (Rio dc Janeiro: Fedcr¡l Univcrsro. ol
Rio Je Janeiro, National Muscurrr. 19So); ¡nd Aurclio Vio,rna, kuliß c rct;¡¡;rø:()s Polo eses ¡tc Carlos Comes ? a hda conttu as barraguts (Rio dc Janeiro:c[.DI, 1992).

32, The mosr controversial ongolnÈ Bank.fr¡nded projccr involving displacernenr
in Larin.Âmcrica is rhc Yâcl,rqá Dam berween Aigcnrina ancl pu"roeu"v- ñCO
and Bank assessmerrts of res4tler¡ent issues continuc to conflict (thor6f, ,'fr" A"rl
is also crirical.of projecr perfo¡mâncc), See, among others, Custiuo lís n¡bc.i.o,
Transnatrcnal (hpiølsn and Ilydropolitics i, Árg"rurro, n c Vacvr"¡¿ i¡iø
D¡r'n (CÀ,nesvillc: University Press of I:lorida, loCe¡, arrd Ramón togcl, ,,ia
ßprcsà de-Yâ<yret,i: Bene6ciados y perjudicados," papcr presentcd 

"t tñ" i"tjn
Ârnerrcrn 5tudies Arso(iatiorì, Washin&torr, D.C., Srprcnrbrr 199f.
33,. On_e Bank resettle¡ììc t cxpc¡t cìrcd the following casesr Upper Krishna kri-
garion ll (suspcnded in 1992, suspension ljfrcd in 1994, and srìipended ¿sai,r il
1995): Karnar¿ka Pnwcr I ând II lsuspcnded and thcn caneclcd,n lSp¡1, -"V.1,"_
rÂshtra- Cornposrre Irrigarron III (posrponcd closing four rimes and rcstruc;ured to
''rerrofir" p.rrt rcsenlcment problems)i Cujarat Mcdium trrigarion ll (posqroncJ
closing.lìve tûnes to "encou(age propcr R&R"; thc Bank pushed ,rry t,"å rnd
succccdcd. in 

-gl1,Is drc Bovernrn€r! of Cujarar ro hirc SÈVA, r participatory
ãnd effective NGO, to assist thc Rl,cR, especially in ,rric.oente.prir. rvo.i *iii
womcn)i es well as the rerro6tting of the Farakka Thermal, Drrdichua Coal, end
Jharia Coal projecrs. (ìrtervicw with author, Vashingron, ó.C,, May 199¿,j
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34. Thc result was the confidcùtial Re-settleúrent and Rehabìhtatiotl it !ndi.t: Ashrus Uþdate ol prot.tts tnuotuinq Involuntarry-R;r;';i;;;;:;';";;;|[T;*h
in8ronj World Bank, t9t4).
35,,Or dìsplacemenr issues in Indja, see, emong others, rl{raltcr Fernåndcs andEnakshi Ganguly-Thukral, Development, Drsþla.cment, and Rehabilitation: ts.sucs fo.r a*N¿rioüat De6,?r¿ {Ncw b.ni,'¡,¿í"ïã.i"i'ä;;;il,'í;;;ft;;k,h,
(,ansuly.Thukrat, ed., Bip Dams. n"¡o,"a r,opt* a.,üiì ;iiL;;"";,"R:;:,::, 

"fCåarryc (Ncw Delh', Sarc t,blcarions, 1992);.\baker f.*,ílá* r"a'Sìäl"aipchanerjr, ,.4 cnriquc of the D¡¡ft Nariona I r.li.y._ ¿"øyr"'ii i"i iìüå¡lApri¡ t 99s)i smrru Korhar¡, ..D.veiopnrcnral ni,pr"*,n""í 
".j ôm.;rj ij;ì;,*,A Criric'¡l Rc.vrcw," ktkayan 11, no. J (Màrch/Apr¡l 1995): McCully, Stlctzcedt<Neßi Hâ. Mohan M¡rhnr, ed., wrrh Michael cir",,^- oìr'"øi,läìiiiri'L",n':,,, dnd R?setttemcnt, r.o¡us r,t¡ e,¡"il,iiì¡"ì,",'iitl*"i|""íi,'i'ri^",,"lirrt,

S. Parasurarnan, ,,Thc Anri-Narnada projccr Movemcnr i" ;;;;, i;,# i.,
i:::l:::]:"j¡:1 

Rîhjb tiration polìcy GainsL r",.1^,ø i,_ 
" 
ñì,ioi;iü.y,,,¡nslrlurc ol 5ocr¡tl Srudies, llorki o l,¿ps¡ Series, no. l6l (1993); Jâi i";,:Na_riooal Reh¿bi)it¡rion pot;<y: Å Ciirique,., trunorr,¡, ard'pnülrl"i' iliAn. orcbruary t99i; ana "Dispticement anà Á"r,"u;ri,",¡.",; i. "ìi_ü')ra'i"ili*t\Yeekly,29 Aprrl t995.

36. Ivforse and Bergcr, Sardar Sarovu, pp. J4, 56.
37. Circd in Janct Manrinr Brllson, ,,Complexities 

of Involuntary Rcrcnlemcnr inIüorld Bank Pro¡ccrs: I ask Manager Focus GrouÞ ReÞorr,., tW"rf,rnei";; ö è .v¡,rtd 8ank, 1993), p.29
38 Sec World Bank, Early Exþeiet¿.c,uith lnuoluntary Rere lcftlërrt: Ovetuieø(!t/ashinsron, t).(.: wortd Bâ;k, I99t), p. " À, ,,v;ir"; i";;;;;jñil'ñ,-
shr¡. nor¡blc cxpcrts on lndian .csenlemenr, nofe: ..Dcspite 

the displaccment ofnearfy rwcnry million pers,rrrs durine rhe l¿sr fuur.lcc¿dir, ,¡fl toary rfr...iir,yas ¡ whote dncs not h¡ve ¿ rchariti¡¡rion p.¡;y.-il;-;i,;il;l.*: i.]:'lì,.*clfarc ol rhc Djspt¡ccd lersu,s/Irojccr Affecrej r".Þt, i;;;jf ;;;ì;;";";;';.raken rnro conçiderarion onlv in ...",,
r,,,,,,,, .ic¡ì.,;;'";ï;;;;Ji ;:;il:,f :T;Tiîli,:ï"åïå:i:.J"'#:j',",fl
the Vorld Brnk'' (p. 3). Cornpeusatio¡ is srill consiclcred *.1f".; ,;:;;; rh";; ,rghr. ln rcrms of rer¡(rnrivcrress, rtey 6nd rh", .,,i1 ,;;,h" ;;;.;-,;;,;;;, ;;;i;.,¡urhor.ti¡;s as rvell as ¡he lJank.*c,,, to h¿vc p"id l,trh ,n"nlg*^"ntî;i;;i';"
R&R except 

'r so far âs ir rhreâ(ened to hinder pro¡cct imfi;ñ;;Ë;;üj"
pcople werc in da'¿cr ol heins drow".d 

". ^si,ji";l;ì;.'jã;. ;;:; :.d;ì;i";;;,
\Jlorld D.¡rk Rcr¡:rrlcnrcnr (;uiclclincç on *" 1r....r,'"g ";Jar"ì;;ffi;;
I::j:1.1':,:y:l l"dir,'' unputrlishrd paper, septembcr rÐ:. ro. .out,^sting
overvrcrvs ot B,ìnk.tndie relârions, scc S. Grrhan, Tåe Wotltl B¿nh,s Lenditrc inSou.tb Ásu¿ (Washingron, D.C.: Brookrngs f"r,¡,r,¡,, O.."rì"ir; ;#;. ïi;;¡n-cl rr¡btic tntercsr Resc.rch Group, ri" w",tj ai,i"i|iläì'Ë ;íi;;PtRG, 1995).

39. )jo¡.,rhe most. comprehensive external analyses of how thcse ìn¡crnâl ac,counralriiity problems limit reform policy i*if"rn*,"ii.", '*"- 
fi.r*'ïl"i
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"Memorandum: The World Bank.Af.ter 50 years: No More Moncy \Virhour
Total Institutì¡.¡nal Reform," (!lâshington, D,C.r Dnvironmenral Defense Fund,
1993; and U.S. House, Bruce Rich, speakirrg on behalf of the Enviroo¡ncntal
Dcfcnse l-und, National Wildlife Federation, Sierra Club, and Greenpcace,
)leatiry before tlte Hoúse Cotññitlee on BanÞing and F¡flaùc;øl Seruices', Sltb-
¿Þrñmiltee on Domestic and Intcnational Monetdry policy, Concerning the
Vorld ßank Effectiuencss axd Nce¿e¿ Rpfon slZ7 March'ltgi).
40. Billsoo, Comlrlexitíes ol Inuoluntdry Resettlcnent, pp.5, 16, 18,
41, Note that the MCIP III esriñâre in tablc 9.1 for December 1993 is higher
rhan rhe final figure, This discrepancy was the result of a rypographical errl rn
rhc.Asia.regional repo¡r, which sirnply added a ¿e¡o ro tl¡r óriginal very low
esrimate by accident.

4L. Ane oî the most striking internal confìicts over information prcscnration
unfolded around the pul¡licarion of thc India Depa(ment,s separatc resenlemenr
portlolio rcview, schedulcd for sul¡mission ro rhc Boarrl st thi same rime as rhc
task force's Bankwide repoÌt. Two particula¡ issues a¡e notewonhy: thc radically
different tone of the two reports ând rhe protectiveness w¡rh whicÈ the Indja De-
P¿rt¡nent appeârs ro have r¡câred its own ponfolio review. The meior point of
conlent¡on w¡6 rhe issue of population displacemenr data provided ior not) by
the India Dcpertmc¡r both ro tlreir own Asre technical staff and to the task forcc.
The rcpon was sclrcduled ro go ro rhe board in l¿rc April 1994. In early April, rhc
Bsnk's Sourh Asia Region submitted new dara for several projccts ro rhe rask
force, lhe ¡emifications of which were quite scrious. The task force had been
making conrpicx assesslrcrìts bascd on.Asia Technical Deparrmenr figures that
were rhen foùr months old. Ir was not until aftcr thc Bankwide revicw had l¡ccn
complcted that the task forcc received rhe new numbets, involvìng ninery thou-
sand "new" oustccs in at leasr sixtetn projccls in l¡rdia. SornË projecrs rncreasecl
by rwenty to rwenry.fìve thousând people {see table 9.1). Civen the public scru-
tiny of Bânk âctivities, as well as the special in¡c¡est gcncratcd by a llank-
crecutcd rcview, trvo simultancous rcporrs with differcnr data would have cast
doubr over the cntìre prozesr, thercby calling into qrrestion rhe credibility and
scriousness of the review eff¡¡rt,

43, Dank scnror n¡ânagcmcnr did fear that advocacy NGOs had managed to ger
a copy of a late dralt, causing stress levcls among insiders to pcak. Bank man-
agcrs had bcen forw¡rdecl an indiscreet NGO c-¡nâil message that hinted rhat a

copy of the r'cport was already in their possessioo. Top rnanagers therefore sus-
pected thât if the reporr were o! released, it rvould be madc public withour rhe
"spirr control" necdcd to str¡ke rhe âpÞropriare balance beween good arrd bad
ncws, This fcar Icd ¡:ranagcrncnt ro overrule inrernal pressùres ro keep drc reporL
con6.l.-iiâl (Bruce Rich, llnvironmcnrâl Defense Fund, interview by author,
Wasl D.C,, Mây 1996).

44. 5À 'l for postponing its prcsenririon to rhe boârcl !¡ntil a hroâder
consultar ess was hcld. Thc April 13, 1994, lener from rhe World Raiû,
forcst Moligncd by rrvGO leaders f¡om seventeen countries ìn both Nonh

When Does Rc/orm pol¡cy Inllaetrca practice? ..,41

and Sourh callcd on thc Bânk to m¡ke rhc revicw publc .,in che lanßuaxes ofâffected ts,oups, ro rhar âffecred peoptes and ñ¿dr-;;; h;;;,;;ü;.f:'r. ,,comes before the Board.,'

1r--,1\" 
a-.1. Econ<,mic Coopcration Minisrry was swamped hy rhis ¡cw,¿(rc r.rccausc ts Drocedures reouired them to send our individual responses(lleffa schuckrns, Urgcw¡ld, rnreìvrcws h, "";h; w;;,;;;; ffi., l]ï:0".1995 and.June 1996). Schucking notcd ihat c.._"* *,'p."åJ îliärr,"campaign in prrr bccause of thei¡ di¡e* hisr.r;."f 

"*p",;"".. i,ìì, _"r.*, iJ."¿
:i::::l:T':l,llt followcd up wirh dj¡ccr ecrion and ,h. d;i;;;;;i;;",y
rnousrno,sol¡darrty rhumbprinr5 ro symboltcally represenr evtcred ÞeoDle. ln
:::r:" ,,n. nunran rights orBånizaiion FtAN, rogcrhcr wirh cnvironmenral
l::rp",,i"r"u::.1 morc.th¡n forry rhousand preprinred cards with the headLnc¡orceo trom I hcrr Lands bv the Wrrrld llank,,and rhe subhead .,A l,olicv wirh

Ìf- llï1 1,s"::1": 
rird"båna, p".,onJì".."i¡"""""iiä.l,,iiliïrirr

rne c¿ûìPar8o was timcd ro \end rhe ca¡ds to the lìrench executive diredor byAprìl 7 to inllucnce rhc upcomìng boar<l rneering, f¡ir.fr,i-*r. 
"',,iï[î"1 "f:i1fllg']llc-ll Francc, rvhcre ll¡nk reform 

"ør,,, ",. l.*-l*"i;;J';i""
c¡sew¡tcrc tn turope.

1r;.,11:iî.y: :T'l1ro¡ìs âre key ro rhe rcpon,s pubtic prescntation, and rhcym¿y \veI Dc truc, but because tl,c study focused only on Bank_fundecl proiecrs. l9statemerìts åbour orher projects inuoluiug ,.r"trt;.u; ;;;Jil;y'i''.t"
eristrng lucrarure. \pecral,srs.intcren(ec,;nd exrrapolÂh;; ;a;;ã"äìi.i¿," '

47. The cfforr to crafi thìs combined message produced lriction whcn a draft ofthc main joint/irternal NGO lener includcd ãr;rì.i.rn, 
"f 

rf,"lr.p.."i .å",;åi .fa."resettlemcnt rndustry" wJthin the B¿rl. Thc ,",.", *r, ä;å;;;; ti;;;rr,
or reductng reserrlement rarher than sjmply nririgâring iß impact, bur thc choiceof words lefr Bank rulurmers ,ghasr at tire questìoni"g ,f ,f,i, 

"if""-r. L".iî*
l?": ri"":i dcvored ro improving resertlenrcnr implcmentarior e NGOs
¡en ¡n, rhc cflttquc ol ¡ growing ..resettlemenr 

industry,, becausc tf rûtendedth¡t thc ljånk should srop fund,ng proiecrs tha¡ jnvolved lorced rcsenlemenr.

::i: :1 i socrâr sc¡ence supcrvision of rcsc¡¡lemcnr, in rhis view, a! besr mc¡ely
mrrgâreo an lcgtttmâte pfocess,

48.. Envi¡onme¡tral l)efensc [und, ,,Thc Bankwide Resertlement Rcvicwr Issues
Ând Qucsrions," urìpul:lishcd memo, Washinßton, D.C., 2 May 1994,, 

- '""""

49., Pårrici¿ Fcency,.,Oxfar¡1 s l{esponse to rhe \vorld Bank Rc¡ort; Rasenlerrrezl
ahd Dcvetoþ'u4t,', unpuhlished mcmo, C)xford, U.K.,27 Apr¡l ú94.
JO rVorld Ba n k.Envjronmcnr Dcparlnent, Re¿ionat Remedìat Aøtiorl pla tin1
lor lñuoluntaty R?s?ttlemeflt m Worlà Bank Supl,ort?d prci?.ß: A Rc¡ort o,n
ône,Yøar of Follow,Up ro l{esenlemeDt and Developmenr,'rå i nip"ri 

"i í"Banþpid¿ Resettlcment Revìeu, l.lVashir\Bton, D,C.: llorld dânk, lgij), p,'3t.
.11. ì:ew inrprovcmcnrs in public par ticiparion or informÀtio¡ âccess were clatmed.

^ccord¡nB 
ro rhc hnvironmental Defcnçe Fund,.,Even morc disturbing is the fate

of some 632,000 people in 22 projects that wcre closed o. 
""u".ll"Jjn th" uuar



period between the issuance of the Bânkwìdc Rcsettlernenr Rcviov ând the com-
p)erion of rhc lRemedial .Âcrion Planl . .. ahhoLrgh most of rhe people affccted

have been, or wìll be, deprived of their livelihoods" (for exâmple, Thailand's Pak

Mun Dam, Argeûtinâ's Yacyrcrá I and ll loans, Cote D'lvoirc Forestry, Irrdia's

Uppcr Krishrra ll, Upper Indr¡vati Ilydro, and the lrIfPC [Singrauli] power loan)
Cited in Environmental Defcnse Fund, "Memorandum: Finâl Reporr of rhe \Vorld
Bank on Remedial Actiol Planning for Involunrary Rcscttlcmcnt," \Vâshingron,
D.C,, Novcmber 7995 drak.

10
Reforming rhe World Bank,s Lending for
Water: The Plocess and Outcome of
Developing a Water Resources Management
Policy

Dcbo¡ah Moo¡e atd Lconard Sklar

Vatcr scarciry and pollutiot problems are pervasive arouncl rhe wo¡ld,
Sincc 1940, warer use has quadrupled while the global ¡ropulation has
doubled in sizc.r To mect growrng demanris, governmenrs, à"u"loprn",rt
institutìons, communitics, and nongovernmental organizations havc in_
vested ín va¡ious warer development projects ro incrcasc supplics availal¡lc
for irrigation; urban, rural, and indust¡ial uses; 

"nd 
Irydrofowe! genela-

tion. Other watcr projects have focuscd on flood cottrol, wat". rraarrnan,,
saniration and scwage, navigarion and porrs, and fisheries development,

Thc llorld Bank is the single largcst sourcc of funds for water irojecrs
in thc world and rhus plays a significant role in determinirg rhe kinds
and numbcr of water projects identified ancl finaucecl. 

.Ihe 
warer secor

comprises a significant portion of Vo¡ld B¡nk lending, accounring for
abour 15 percenr of the Bank,s cumulative Icnding.z

Despite this large invesrmcnt in watcr development projccts, watcr
problems have continucd rô worsen. fn 1990, rlore than 1.2 billion
people lacked access to adcquatc drilking water.supplics, and more than
1.7 billion people lacked access to acJequare sewage and sanitatjon sc¡-
vices.lJ Co¡rtarninated wate¡ causes mo¡e than g0 percent of diseases in
the devcloping worid and more rhan one-rhird of all deaths, including
rhose of 4*5 rnillon child¡en per year from diarrhea,4 About 125,000
hcctares of irrigated land bccomes uncuìtivable annually due ro watcr-
logging and salinizarion, dcspite the wo¡ld,s nced to expancl agricul-
tural producrion.5 Vetlands and 6sheries havc becn seriously degraded
wo¡ldrvide, 'fhese problcnrs will be fu¡rhe¡ cxace¡barcd by rhe greater
demands of larger populations and thc prospccts of ¡edr¡ced water
availability duc to global climarc changcs,




